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._ ... __ _._ 
MNtl"l of Ah L-.1 IIJMCutlve aoarde 
Twtee 4iarlaa lM ,..._ , .. week' 
..,..._ Boejulla ~·• b o 
YbitM nu-~ o. MQ _.. 
..... BNtll•t Sc.......,u caarenH 
• ltb th• local ...._ auataet-.nn 
-·!&& ... .-.-al "' tl>e --
PrHidenl Schleaincet' Will Report on ACtivity of the International 
Since Ctewelan4 Convention--Many Important Questions to 
ConM Up for C~slcleration. 
---·--u.aa aaaH 'Y liM Clt• el ... coa•ea.· 
UoL It will also ban to Clfe ·It• at· 
teotJoo to lhe 1ltutlon ID cbe nou-
uloa -neta ... Ia Ute PMIIltDt • 
"""I.Mo or th Par ..... · 
The MPSoe.s ot tllle Bo&rd will beatm 
W~ •onlac aJHI eoallnae tor 
tht ftlll of Ul• WM:II:. Tbey wtH take 
place at tbe Lord Baiii1D01'e not•l. 
0..\timort and UaDO•u Slr'HlL 
•• p..all- "'• dot ... --
ttc. .... to .,.. h• ...._ -. 
vaneed from Thuncley te Wetl~ 
doy, All-~-- fw -~~ 
ca.tlon I n thle ,_,. .. M UM .....,..,.,. 
Nach ue not ••tu titan TwtedQ 
a ftetnoort. TM aecretvl• ...., 
·~ of a ll t.ca1a and jolnt 
IMwM are """u .. uct ta Mar th .. 
ln • lfWL &end • y.w ..,.... ...... 
••4 '- t.hla vray Milt • to I'Mile-
thla paper aa timely and aa tnter-
' e~lng aa po .. lble. 
--t &ad tkorot~~lalt lA'f•LI&UH til• 
ai&Lit ot the loc:al utioL 
0a hie ••rttu ., .. ,, ate u4 nee 
Prea.Ldeat J::.Uu a.I•Mrc. • .._..., of 
tile Pblla4olf bla D,...._llon• Ull!Oo, 
-'trrri wUb a -UH ot 4nM 
aanulaeha,..-,.. COQce,..aac t-• reM•al 
ot the AC'rHIDtD.l aH Lbe LD.ti'\Mluc:t1oa 
of cut&la haapt\O'I'e• .. ta fa Uae work· 
Ia& cood.ltloa11 Ia tbe drt•• tratle oc 
Uae Quakl>r Clly. 
Nnt wett.-.Y. Martll Jt. Ute ltrlt 
•Mt,.l' o( CN Gf!!Denl ixea:ttTe 
ao.r.i of tb~ lateneUoaal to ~ held 
alA~ tbe Cle.,.~laatl CoaYHttoa 'IQ.ll 
o~a In Baht~. Many Important 
q ... tJoos will eo .. op ror coatldcra.-
Upa at th~ mtet:las. Presldt1lt Scble• 
taaer"a nperc \a a .. IIM wtlb a areat-
4al ot t.i.tenat oa account ot tbe •• 
~ aca.h'ity tiC tbe tatenatloul 
.tace u.S tut eoanadoi.. u.rfac tlllla 
brrltf ial.ennt. tbe IDtf!nt.attoaal .... waaN 
a11Ue•ftll.17 t.PGftaat aa.riko Ia 
C1tnlud aDd Toroalo. wo• a r;t1tt'1"&& 
atrlll:~ or tb., :\ew York O~malrera 
that l.s dtoaUued w ~ome bl.storte. 
c:a.rded oo ~a;ot.bdoas aad ~ p.-. 
pared llte aroun4 ror atrlk~ in no• 
ton and l'hiL:ldAtlpbla. wblle at 'the 
•tr1 .O~n .. at the Doatd t• pore,arto.1 
to ra.et. tbe h~ten.aliooal Ia eoaduct· 
lal a ce.aeral c:lo.k atrUte i ll Moat· 
rut The re-port or t.be bea.d .r oar 
UaSoa oa tblll: pfl'locl. a ~rlod ao -rlob 
ill athle•taeau. oa.d oa tile pU..OOaa• 
aal cro•U• o( -tlltJ latft'u.tloU! u a 
reault or tta re:aar'U )le M:1es of Me-
c".MI and •letOTI~. will be th..-e foeal 
polat or thto Board'a· IH'etlDI-
Mont'real Cloakmakers Strike 
Every Workor in the Trade Quits Work in Rnponse to lnterna· 
tional's Caii.-Vice-President Feinb•r& Directs the Strike and 
Anticipates Early Victory of the Strikers. 
PruJ4kat SeiUfttoc....-.Y.Dtlo P'tail• 
4etpbla Cor tboe 1ee0N t.Jae oa W \"tl.o 
•••1. Karcb 1.!.. Ia tbe eu•l•c of 
tliM ur " • a44ru- a JOlAI -... 
Jac O( all lhl local UKUUfl ~· 
ot Uae Pb.Uodolplll& UoiOD. &ad tile lol· 
Jowl&& dar. Tlu&n<lar. 1>e ud VIc• 
l'nlldom Roloberc oeatornd •ll~ tbo 
IGUI drrut> .. aulll .. lf!Mrl. 
Jn addJL.Ion. the lJoa.r4 will hu·e to 
,.n uooe a •uuaber ot reco1DautAdi.. 
Chicago Joint Board Recovers 
Balance of Unemp/oy,ent Fund 
P'ollowlnr t~e uaqaple ot their Tor-
onto brothers. the c.loaltmakcrc of 
)(®tnal IL&Te ,oRe ou.t.oa strike. ta 
response to the eal~ of tbe tnterna-
Uoul. aboa( two t111oas:a.o4l clollttm::dc:· 
en ~pit woQ on K onda1, March 10. 
••• marched to the •trike balla wblcb 
tb& Utt~ bad hired. The strike t• 
Moa.treal Ia beiea wa('ed tor the pu~~o 
pooo 0{ vnloaillol the Industry, In· 
aucurattac ualoa coadltlout ta the 
ahops: aa•. aboYe alt. lt:lmplns; Out 
Che .... aupop.whh ita attendant evhlll. 
Tllo mike Ia llolor dJreclod br Vlee-
Presldtol lsnel Felaberc or X'ew 
Yorlr, who f1 IUUsf~ted b1 Br<lthera 
t:atoa a:a4 SendroYitcb. 
~ before tlle at:rlll:.e i.a Mont .. 
re2.t, Prttldeot Benja u•l! Sc:lal"ln&~r 
wc.nt to ' tha t clt7 a.all ulleavor..& to 
s ecure ~U.er wotklD& ecnidlli\)Q,jf. tor 
the clo.ak.ma"iers by ae;.olla tSona wtll.l 
tbe. moouf:..cturcrs. The Lauer. h 
w~uld ate.m, pre!~ned to be comptl• 
led to yield to the work~ers· dcunnnda 
ftllb~r th:an to cr:ant lberD by p:a.elftc 
aettltmen.t. Bat lbey ·~ to ba'fe 
aader;:one a a~aed,y cbo.n~_• of heart, 
tor, •• \<1et~-l'l'esldeut Feloborc lo· 
tonns u•. maar ot the tmptoyen b&Ye 
a1ready flted ;applications for a. settle-
ment, and in nH prob:a.blllty tbo atrJke 
will lila...e bHa won b7 our laoatrua 
brothat'l by tho time this luue nt 
Ju~Uco I~ our. The t'loak trade ot 
Can21da i& thus well on tbe wa.T or 
bfoin~ tully orCittJ-z-~d a,c'!lto. 
Money tO" Be Distributed Amona; Chlcaa;~ Cloakonakers 
W• art: lnror.H by ~b.er llorrt. 
Ooldat el~;~o, tbtt tecrttary-treeaaier of 
wn• named 10 "upcr,•fJt c.o tht dhttrlbu· 
Uon. or the mon~t: nu truman, or 
Boston Union Garmtnt :.Workers 
Authorize Leaders To Ca·ll Strike 
U.e Joint JJ:oanf of the Chlaco Joua. tbe Opoer.ators' CDion. Liocal ~; oa.,. 
or the Jnternat ~aal, th1u a m(!eLlua or- Jerome, or tbe Pl'f'atu~:n'· ua.t.oa. Coc~l 
tllat. bod.t llt ld Prld.ay eTtoln•~ March U: )las Trubarofl'. of the F'tal1btrt' 
Conferenees With Employers FruitlnL-5trike Sums Inevitable, 
-Vast Meetinr; of Carment Workers Condemns Communist?. 
--5chlesinger and Dubinsky Crooted Enthusiastically. · 
'f, lM • .DJtOUilC'eme•t ~ made tb:u Unton. l.oul G~: Sam J,.ll~rman. or 
'" r•ma1alu.c few lbo .. alld dollar• ot 
*•• IID~totm:ent laturaace rlLDd bU 
paa.ed huo tht cQolrol of the l{_oloL 
-·· " llrotber )forrit BYJ ... tbe •p•atr 
of the Cblc·•~~ Joint Hoa rd, r ei)O'rlod 
that be. bad bet4 a ou.mMr or coaftr · 
ftC*~ wltb rwpresut.atlY .. or th• Cloalr 
aafl S•it M•i•lact•nra' .U.oct.atloo 
--.ral84 tiM rew U.O.Aa4i done,. 
lrtlteb remataecl whf'a t.ta,e Comm\rn1•h 
ea rrt'llder•d tbe fltnd.. 
TIM moa .. , la lo tlte Am•laamate4 
Bank. The tru.tt~• ot Lbc ftua.d wall • 
t h• former Commualtl aaaraaw-er l,e. 
Ylee, aod the anton bK ,rt'ell1 dltl· 
cUlt, In rttonrtaa Lbe mnu1. 
J'laaUr •• w.•tnt&Ddla& wu rtl· 
c:h.ed wlib t• manafacturerw .;.bere(,y 
tJa• ate..., .. to ,.., teto the banda 
ot Ott J oln& ·no. rd. lforrl• 'GGidat•Ja 
wu Utnt d lnatle• tor tb-- Jotat 
........ Sol- tot u.e' -··· 
factwrere• ••aor.lallo• . 
Tllo Jolot Doerd doclded lO dlfld• 
,.. -or -• Uae clookaal>ero 
... UaJall t.., are .u ....... ..... " 
.,, .. .,.oor. Tbelollo"t•s.......UIM 
tho CuUM1· t:nloa. Loc;lt Sl: an-d 
MOCT~8la11t. )lorrla R.sltlaowlu. and 
Max- Xoul&, ot. lhl Jola1 Roard. 
Tb.e CG•m••l•t Lautcuts In Bot:toa 
ba...-e tailed ll"ftOmlaoasly. Tbelr ef· 
torts tO< ~ladt1' the lnl~rnatlonAI la 
' ICOLLF;CT THE"'CONVENTION TAX AT ONCE! 
To all Alllllated ~Is of the · 
In ternational Ladles' Garn1ent Workers' Union: 
Dear Sirs and Brothers: 
• n y an ove~hclmiog vote our mcmbeMihip ~as ratified 
I he Convention l.alt or $5.00 per year, ror the next lli'O years. 
Raving victoriously concluded atrllo:~ Ia the New York, 
Clevelllnd and Toronto mark~s. the atte~tt16n of our lnter-
nallonal Ia now Cocul!cd on other markets where organiza· 
Uon and atrike actlvillc& ate 110 UJ'l;eDtJy needed. All our 
ell'orta In this direction are, boweTeJ", blndend owing lo the 
terrible burtl~n oC debts under which we are sttll staggering. 
Aa loc&la or our lnlernallonal. yelu an: in duty-bound to 
belp us carry out the de"lsl!>n~ or our. Convention and we, 
thererc;u'e, urge you to make every ell'ort to begin !Collecting 
tbla lax AT ONCE. so as not to deter us In our Important · 
'tFOrk of organ l&lng tbe unorganized . \. 
I EnciOIIed berewith you will Dod •.. 1 ax stllmpR whlclt 
you are asked to dlapo~e of and remit pmyment fMliiWr-
ATELY. ~·or addiUonai 11tan1ps communicate whb otir olllce 
and tbey will be mailed to you wltbout dela)•. 
Your ~IOAe~tl coopera tion Ia earnestly requetttPd. 
FratemaUy_youra. 
DA VI{) DUBINISKY, 
oea. See'y-Treas., r. 1 .. p . w. l' • 
I I 
ILl t-.cleaTor to se:cure brllC"r eondl· 
lion• ror the Rosten llflttment worker• 
• hant pro•eo utteriT tutU~. 
T'be Communl~ts aou&bt to bcrrl lhe 
.urrton • at the nty 1Y\Oinent lh"eeldeot 
Sebt(!tlncer ~me tl) Do..tloo to oegoH· 
ate a ne• aJTff'Dlf'Dt a.ad to wJa bet· 
tu ttrms tor t.be ..-orker$. 
Hnwen·r. the rnter~tlo'oal Is \Qo"l 
•tron~: ror theiD to be able to burt 
the n~'ton l"nlon., 011r Unloa do~s 
aot ~rntlt ll!ttlt to be' frlchtent.t! by 
.cominaalsts or otber e-aemlf'l'. and lla 
. teadtr·a are r~"'luto1T r;ontlnal~; thttlr 
'ne-s6t laUon 'Jflth the em'p1oyerY. • 
It •~ms. though. th:n- tlltlk: ne&otla 
a.tlona wl11 nol le~d tn a ~oroful 11et 
tlemf"nt und a 1~1utrill IIJtrlke In the 
Jalllet• pn:ntnt lnd\VIlrY or Bo.Jton 
aJ;~an · ineYhAbl~. 
rre•ft.lent St·bltt"luct"r and <.:eueroll· ... 
Srtretalry Dubirutr. •~ tbtl~ cou.tt.r· 
ence~ with tho ~mplu;rtrs , m11..te It 
(lUll (' tl,.~r what tl)c ifot~Jn demantls. 
Pr~'-~••lent ~hrnla;r~"r'& d~m.and. Cor a 
ror-t) hl"lur WOfk•wettk ant1 bl~ ln•l~· · 
llmrttt tb11t 11n unl011 t-mployer •h~ll 
ban ~~ony df"alln.a• Witb ..-eaubop• 
h•Yf"' met wll.b tltroftc rall1anr,e oa the 
JH'rf of the ~. Tbe l tUter ahtfto 
tut .. lt r•fa.tt to w:ran1 ra -tGolloYir wH k. 
(Contttllled on PIC• : ) -
,. Labor-News/romEverywhere 
___ .,!.._ 
T&XTILil HOUIII CUTi UNION 
A'Cl'IOH PAYS 
New Yort.-OraaDia64 lattor•• ac-
t'hltT In tbe tealllt Industry I• refree• 
te4 b7 tho Cotton-Teatllo Jootltuto'e 
ae•t~N to lower More. 
To promote more recalarttr of ••~ 
P'o71111At lAd " IJ'tlllr cnttDUDIDt " 
amour emplo, .. , •• u leadlar couoa. 
ma1udacturere of Now Ellalaad aad 
i.be 8oatb. Jt 11 IDDOUtced. b&YI 
aanH apoa a aborter worklas ac!led. 
alt Ia their mlllo. 
Tbe pr0poae4 plaa would reduce tbe 
acbed.ale to not mort tban ·55 boun a 
week (Of day WOfk IDd • fO boun .& 
w..at fM alc.bt work. .., 
Thla eoaceoololl to 65 bouo a weelt 
Ia -•kl•re4 by labor a tribute to 
UNION LABEL TIIADill HOHOII 
JA~I ,.ICHilll 
WubiDIIOD.-.1'110 U,D I o D La II ol 
Tradn Dep&rtmtnt pr .. ent•" a be&• 
IJM enarooied" m-Jal to 'laco-
l'lae.hor ID ..-p.Jtl .. ol lila U TMn' 
"" ... u dolaPto aa4 Olloor oC that 
departmut. He ,. .. • •ice pnaW.at 
Cor 20 711ra, an4 dtcUaed rHltl Uoa 
laot 11ar lollowiDc lllo .,.lpatloD u · 
MCftlaf)'·lreMUI4r JOQf1M7JDI D Dar• 
btn' JattraatJoaaJ UaJoa. 
IHP\JITRY ACCIDENT TOLL, 
PUA AT~~-
..___ 
Now Yorlt.-Noult JJ,OOO .,e .... , 
are killed ,. maimed lor Ute _, la-
dUat'Hat acetdeott ta thb cll7 •••r1 
7ear and t.DOtber aoo.ooo recetn &e. · tbelr power. Tbe empJoren• hope 
tlaat a 16-bour wee k wm brla.1 "'U .. "" 
er coateotmea.t" wUl aot •IJe reallaed. 
- HI' .tojulea •·ror ~ &oo4 reaaoo," d• 
dared the Greater Now York S.atet7 
CoDINI CommiU ... 
MCKAY IILL NULLIFYING WORK· 
MIN'S COMPIHSATIOif LAW 
• INTRODUCED IN SENATE 
~J»&a.r. N. Y~ator CUaa~ ot 
Roc.littter bu tot.rodu~ed 111 t..bo Sfln· 
ato u Senate lltt. Nu. 1150 a 4opllcate 
ot lbe bUI prnlou11y Introduced by 
Mnmblyma.o Hanr J. McKir oc Ro-
eheater. This 1d11 would :auUICt tbe 
WOrtmeo'a Compensation Law 1 re-
Pl"d.. benedts to a la.rce d a.u or in· 
Jured workers 1nd their ~epondeota. 
la il oppoaed by all or.-llnized tabor ta 
the 1tate. 
FIVE•OAY WEEK GAINS 
Waablncton.-Tho dvc-day week, boo 
aln..ala& Mar L bu been alft'ed bt em· ~ 
ployt:ra a.nd orp.allt'd brtc.:aJ~r•, ca_r.. 
peaten ao4 Iron wo.rken. 
Pltttburcb, Pa.-Strlld.n;: tul cab 
drlnra rejected a •·pe_ac.e .. pla.a. t.bat 
~a1 lotenqed to cod tbelr walk out 
that bae ¥ea. oa tlnco Jac. u . Tho 
Yole waa 1,153 to 1 acaln.t.'\ tho pro-· 
poul tba.t li'Oilld ~~ a s mall lD· 
creaae and set up a eompu.~y "uutOo.•• 
The driYera demand a aubttaotlal 
waae Jncreaao and union recocoltlon. 
The Parmelee Tranaport.ttloo COm· 
paay la teadtoc the l&bt qaJaat tbe 
eab dtherL The oompa.ny abowa a 
ott P"'ftt last ,ear o~ , l,!Oli.40t, u 
a&alnl t $729,411 tbe preYIOUI )'tar. 
Tht.i lncreue oC nearly 50 "r cent 
lo. pTOIUa b aouounced a!ter LIU:s, 
lDtereat. depreclatloa.. C:ep:euon nd 
other runda are eared. tor. D._.plte 
. ..... .tbtte . lmmtue proDte, .. tbt- ·compaor 
. rcruaea, \o pay a llvlns w~~:e: 
WOMEN'S HIGHT WORK URGED 
BY FEM INISTS 
AlbiUiy, N. · Y.-Tho NlltiODRl Wo-· 
man'a Party jolotd banda wJt..b aotl· 
uotoa maaataeturtra and reataU:r.ant 
emplotera la a:raiDI a leP.btho to.m· 
mltteo to fa1'or tbo Kirklaud,Jenks 
bill, whlcb would permtt. tight work 
· tor women In r ettQnraais. 
• Tbe remlnltt.a are Prot~ulouat and 
buslueu womtn wbo .plmde4 tbal 
prohtbiOon ot nlabt work by \"ome.a . 
11 a. diabolical plot that ·malo la'bor 
ba1 hatched up to debar rntalel Crom 
"Ca1'ored'' emo~ymenL 
ROBERT LYONS OtAD 
Orceoaboro, N. o.-Rob~TL 1.-YObl, 
or&&Diaer Uot(!l aad Rtlt~rant Em-
ploytl' aad De•eraae DltPtllltra• ID· 
ttf'D.Itloaal Alllaaee, died 1t a. loeat 
hospital. fte bad been a.adslln& t btl 
S9uthern o!caatatna eampalsn. • 
Laat 7ear l,J07 emplo1• were 
k.Uied In tb.ls ctly and more tbao u,. 
000 men and wome•t re~et•e4 compeo.-
ta.tloo 101' 1Dj1ntu wblcb crippled or 
dlal&urtd tl:lem ror ute.. 
ALL·CAHAOIAH UNION LOSES 
·TELEGRAPHERS 
VaacouYu.~mmerdat t~fa:raph· 
en who broke away from tbo re&'Ql&r 
trade ua.fon two years a.so and jOined 
tho ''.AU.Caaadtan UnJon.. baYe re-
turned to Uie Cold. 
Tbo ••AJJ..caa.acllaa Unlo.D .. appealt 
to a &.arrow natloaallttte tplrll that b 
encoura&ed bt emploJen. Tbl• aptrlt 
11 euentlal to dlvldo CanacUan and. 
Uolted. States worker• wl:lo are mem· 
t..ra 0( the aame lateru:ltJooalt, af. 
allated with lbo A. F . ot I.! 
HOSPITALS AilE F ILLED 
UHEMPLAYMEHT BLAMED 
Sew York..-U'DtmploJ'rpe.ot it dt-
rectl.y respoualb1e tor a luae Jacreaa.e 
Jn ett1 hospital patloat.s. aceordlnc to 
-x>r. Mark L. Fltmlo&. ceneral medical 
dlroctor or antral lar&e toc:al hos-
pital"' 
Tbo d1Uy 11'ttiiO t:enaut In tbe !S 
clty bo•pltalt was 15, 75~ ror FobruaJ'7. 
1910. while tho datly • • -; rat:o la•t P•~ 
ruary wat only U,549. 
.. Many ot theae p.aUents .,.. t:rorn 
Joclrla1 hou~ea,•• t&14 Dr. Jl'lemloc. 
.. Quito a tew are elderly. men ~who 
baYe ebronlc eomplafata. Dttcaun 
they are .oat .or work and de•thute. 
their rttlltaace hu bun lowered.'' 
J 
SENATOR MASTICK INTRODUCES 
BILL TO. SAI'EGU;_RD' WOMIEH .. 
WORKER&' WEEKLY HALl'· . 
. HOLIDAY' 
AlbiDJ', N. Y.-Btoator Ma.ltltk ot 
\\'etteheater coun17 baa Jutt Intro-
duced as Sena te Jot. No: U11"'a bill 
• whlcb amends Section 11: or lhe La· 
bOT- LA• whJch relacea to che ·~ora or 
work for women and mlaora 10 u to 
provtdo tbat lbo 1S ~our.· or OYertlmo 
aUowcd. during tho 'ear abaU not op. 
erato to deprive women. workera ot 
lbtlr ..... eltly halt 'houo~a,. Tbll 
amtodmut ll de.aiJQecl to oYereome 
the reeent eourc (oclaloos wblch held 
that pa rta or tbl• onrtlme co.uld be 
addod to tbo weekiT halt ~ollday, 
OLD ACE PEHIIO!'I \ PLAN 
OPPOSED BY ~PATF:IOT&" 
t · --Wtt•bl~iton.-"I'Atr1ola" and antl· 
union emplaJc,. joined Ia OJ)pOt la& 
old aao penslona at a ht.ari.DI ea.Uect 
by lho Uouao COmmittee on LAbor. 
The "p:t.trlob". WOl"C repretented by 
th0' 8rnt)ne1 ~t qt'Ltbqrty__an4 a womau 
-~ • f 
O"POIII ANY QUOTA 'Oil 
LATIN-AMIIIICA 
Wubla ....... - TIIe Slate OOIO&rtm;i;;t: :':=~~ 
op-1 a bW the& woul4 piece 
AJtwl,uD coutrlu oa &lao IIOifo bUll. 
Tile but hu ._. ~___., nport .. 
~ Oat HoUo Jaataralloot OOmaiUH. 
Tile 8Wo Doparlmnl o~)tclo lor 
oommerolal u4 poliUcal reMODI, 
u It did wboo WHI•ro Stat• IDolaC,. 
.. 011 Aotallc u <luloo. which .... 
objtctod to by ~opueao. Tilt 0. 
pa.rtmtnt beUent tbat immi&T&Ooa 
trom tbe L&tio·A.merlcan couDtrle• 
<&ll be reJUiatod b7 tlabl"'IDI tile 
border patrOl alona 1,000 mlloo ol the 
Rio Orande al•·tr. 
W. L . ... UHOIR BURK DIAD 
Rom•. Oa.-W'. L. Fonder Da:rk, 
mtmbv St.o1't Moutera~ lDteruUooal 
Unlo•, wu b1111ed here.. He ttned aa 
pretldent ud orcantaer of bll Snter-
Datloaal rroJD January~ 1911, to Aue-
UJt l , 1919, and repreaeuttd hie or 
aa.oilat.lou at maoy A.. F. d L. oon-
naUou. 
APPLICOHTS I'OR JOBS MORE 
THAN POSITIONS 
UHIKILLEO 'llMPLOYia IHJUREO 
IN IHOUITRY 
New Y~L-Mua produ.cUon u4 
mechaabt.tloD -{)f lnduttr7 are racton 
lA IDcroUed toduotrlal uddoato, -
cordlaa to l"n.Deea L. Pulr.Jat, Sta.t• 
tDdutrW ~maaluloaer •. 
"We ha..-e I ODI almost as tar u w'e 
can co lu tbo accident praventlo~& 
IDOYe:ment on tho b&ala of doll.r dt~ 
lomae1," said Klo1 Perltla•. 
-we mutt ortea remtad peapte that 
Wft IIIII~ tn. lndt~•lf"7 durios ch• PMt 
7oar aa ·many people a.s wo ktlllld lA 
·lbe World '\\'ar, a.ud 1et wt bue . 
erected no memortalt~ no ctnoca pb,s 
Chlea&o.-Tbe.re were m're thu or etUD.al U&.bta. Tbo lDtlf wbo co 
two and one-halr applleaDtl ror e•ery up on our ekyacrapera and brldg" 
job at the ·state )"reo Emplo,.meat Of· , and are kl~ed mre br~ve meu and lhc7 
Gets In January. art poe"tCarmloc a IOcllll· ae.rvtu trom 
·'l'be repo.rt tbowa that tbt ratio or . wblth you lAd J btl:oedt. 
appllcaDta per 100 positions c!d.tlDI tbe --rhe ata4 Uae at 40, or wbt(b w-e 
Ant month or tbe 7t:lr waa ~7.2. ThJa ha•o hu ..rd 10 mueb · of late," con· 
I • an lncreate trom 181.8 JM:rtODI Cor UnuM Commi.JJioner Perklut, " bu 
every' job durlnr January. lat t 7ear, u.Ddoubtedl' lacreaftd our tndu•l.rial 
and 171 am atb earlier. ) acd4t-nt pate. Tho tKho&Joalc~l lmo 
proYtrau.ta wb.lc.b attt.mpt to subltJ.. 
L088YJST DICTATED COOLIDGE'S lute a machine Cor ~ human Ullnd. a 
MESSAGE robot, ro r a man or loo.r Judrmeot. 
ban eom'e:ihlng to es.p 13h~ In tbls 
Wo.tblogton.-Chester H. Ort.7, the mo•emeuL"' 
Boston Union Garment. Workers 
Authorize ·Leaders 'to. Call Stt·ike 
(CoDIJDUOd troia 1>0&0 1) 
eonteodtor that a •~·bour week Ia not 
t oo tone. 
A• r~«•rd• tbo ... eate4uv~t. the em· 
p1attrt i"'r&ue that the numt.e"r · ot 
aweattbops b ao larce tb.at tear o(. 
c:omp.eUUon makta It • lmP<*Ible for 
,tbein to bind thcmselns to IIYo up all 
d ta11naa witb such ahopa. · 
- Oa. Monday, Motc:b 10, Geot'lral·~ 
retary Dubloaky lett a.pla ror Bolton 
l.n onttt to malto a Goal etrort to ruch 
an amicable aettlei'Diftt w llb the em· 
ployen... .Bul trom' all .appu,raocea, . .a ... 
... eheraf strike or the lloston "t_ndu•tfr 
ll lne1'ltable • 
· A llrlke called by tlie lattnu.UoD&I 
l.J not a Commuala't taree. Oaco the 
tnteinatlona.J 1lna Lbe word. all tho 
/U\fmcnt worken will walk out ot the 
ahops nnd tile bolita wUI eoon realize 
that tbe Union means buslntt& 
For It Is a mo1t cn.ur:rla& ract tbat 
tho Bolton gar·ment workcrt are ~ 
lllod the Vnlon and bllYC thD utmost 
tonft{enc.e I;D tho Jnternalloa~11 HP:4t". 
<IailT In tbe oble l .. dtnhlp o! Prnl-
dent SehteaiD&:t.r, wbo bu ltd t.be 
ladles• prmeJ;St workers or Amt.rlea to 
one l Jetor:r after anothe.r. The workefl 
( re In complete a teord 'WHh the 11n· 
lon teaderfblo and at a Tut mNUii• 
or the p.lldent.. worken. the le&d:en 
we'N autbort&ect to eall a atrlkt.. 1t 
neeetaary, In order to exterminate the 
•woa.tshoPt onet ror aU. 
Tho mtetlDJ a111o eondcrxned tba 
Communla-.. for their d.ut..&nUr at· 
t tmpta co terrorlu tbe fDd\tltt'J' wUh 
,their paid Pta•tero, corlllao. ond piRC· 
\llllel. -
Tbo .. me mHtlaa endo11td tht 
. , .. ' 
t tand taken b7 the uafoa lt2de.n Ia. 
lhi lr DtfOUIUOD.I wttb- t b'e •mployera 
tor a new ll"retment, ' 
Amonc J,.bote who addrt:a•ed tbla 
YUt and e.nUzualuUc meetlntc or p,.. 
meat worktra wtre Bt.nja.mln Sehl~ 
starer. Pietldtat of the lnterulla.aa1: 
Uward , lolcOrAdy, lbo ponoonal "'1>' 
r01entat1Ye or Preshleot Wll111un Oreeil 
et tho American. Federatloo oC Labor; 
D .. ld DubiDIIIJ', Oeoual S<uel&rT• 
Treuu.fer ot the I.Dtern&Uonal. ud 
Lul&l Antoalal, a Viet Prelldent or 
.tho lnt.ernaUoDAI. 
Pre.efdent Scbte•la5:er, wbo wu 
1lna.. an. on.Uea •. deelartd. tbat lt a 
atrlke abould be eantd, ll would be 
aimed primarily apla..tt tbe aweat.bop, 
• blch It detrimental 'ttot onl7 to the 
worlcena ~but to tbe decent emplo1ers 
u well. Tbo bead or the Jotc.rna· 
tlon.a.l pointed out that the 110-caUed 
Communist atrllte waa a. mtterablt 
Jt&fiCO• only 111 out ot noiton'• two 
hundred gnrm~nt 1bop1 ·btln; a.ftecled 
by II. • ' 
McGrady attacked the Commualstl 
for their dt.-n.cetul tactlc:a a.ad 
dwelt upon the plan\of tba AnteriO:n 
Federation of Labor to mltJ~ato aud 
enntually ob•late unem.ployment. Ht 
euloal•_. th• tal• raatloaat. ebaradc.r-
l.&ID.I ll u a procrua{n . ab17 ltd..- u.d 
ftry aueeeurut ualon. 
narry Grel«er, o f tho noaton Oen· 
trat Labor. deel.rod ~that all tho UD.• 
IODO ol Do .. loD would bock lbe sa"' 
mttat worlttr.a Ia the enat or a 1trlkt~ 
wlallo DuliiDiltT declared that all •liD• 
lndle&te4 that t he •trike. ahauld one 
oeeut, would bt a brlet .an4 1'1ator·loull 
.... 
·. 
ond IWm' 'Joinr Board 
Fratenaal17 roun, 
(8rp.d) ROBIN ZUCICEIUIAN, 
BAUL BIIALLY, 
Oommltt".'' • 
• recent the nlltlll 
atandarda IHID to be YVJ low. TWI 
prqeata a '1117 •erto .. probltm ta ... 
•aeh •• lt alectl lbe New YOI'k ..,. 
ket, aa.d tbo aenerat l!laocuun D011rd, 
at lte nest ae .. ton, will hi'VO to alfl 
thll matter 1ta moAt aerloua eoo.stdon-
lloa. BJ' HAIIIIY 
_...,..~ ... ·~. 
. -- . 
i. mHII-. 'or tllo joiDI Board Cldalt. 
lltlrt. Dreaa • Roeier 'Malton tf~tto)t 
r.oeaJa 1. a. t, 10. 11, 11, u. u. 1t. 
.., 14. u ud lf't L.:o. w.·u. ..r.. 
W4 Wedoeo4q, l'obrua7 lt. lt:lt, 
1 P. • · at tho latinlalloul Aadl-
..., a Weal lllh Stroot. Cb'llrmaa: 
:wtmamBioom. 
• Tbo Jolol -..._l:lloaloa ol Joa..U,. 
• • ltSO we<o rood oad appron4, 
n o Board or Dlreuora oubmlta a ... 
port ot Ill meollr ot MondaT, Feb-
narT U, 1130: 
Upoa motloo. iht Board or DireC-
tor'• H port II appi'OYed. • • • • 
lleJer F.rledman or Local No. 10 
6&m Frumcblclt o! Loea( No. H 
VOJer Loe• 0( LO<al No. 35 
Communteatlon 
The roUowlnc NmmuD.IeaUon. which 
It recehcd from rresldeot Sc:hJe• 
tDCf'r, Ia road and placed on ate: 
"l!;tbra&rT 14, 1930 
To tbe .lolnt Board or 
Cloak. Skirt, DteD ~ Reeler l4a\ · 
er• Union ot Sew Yort. and 
Mr. Jaldore Nacter. Manaaor, 
UO Ealt :,:;th Street.. 
Hew York . Ctl.r. 
Dear Slra and Drotlen: 
J bel to Inform roo that lhave to-
dar 'aooolntad a Committee or Ft•• 
to look 1Dto tho objectloa• and pro-
• telt. ralle-d br m.a.or aectSou ot oV 
tJ'aiOil I K"alnl Droll:ler LOUII L&Acer 
occupying tM bleb omce or Secrota.rr· 
Treasu·ror ot tbe New York :"?lot 
Board Olook, Skirt, DrHI ~ ~er 
lflkers' UnSoD. to wbJeb be wu ,.... 
centJy elet"tedi. 
The !nemt>ep or lhe co,mmlu~ or 
Ft•e are: Judco.Jacob Panlterr. ChaiJ'Io 
man. Adotvh Held. 1-'retldeot ot thi 
.&malgamaiNI Dank; Abm.baa:t Shlpla• 
eotr. ).tan3ur • OC the tntem:ntonaJ 
Pocketbook Worlc.era· Union; Mu. 
Zuckermol' ol the Hal ., 1 OavQ.l>ken' Union. dud JoJcpb We lnb<trl'. Preal· 
deat. ot the Workmen'a Clrde. 
Tbe c~mmlueo 'tl"tll annopnc:t" the 
UJDe and J•laco of Ita ftrtt m'toUi&' l'n 
a day pr 10. • J 
• •·raternaly 7ou~•• 
(Sicno~) DEN SCHLEliiiSG&a. 
Pre.alcleuL-
Loc.al ~o. 35 seada tHe folJowlnS 
eomlnunlutton: 
"Feb:uary u. tt3o. 
l oiAI Board, c. S. l). A R. llakera' 
Union 
110 Eaat :Oih Street . 
How York City. 
Dear .str and Brotbtr: 
At the lut meeUnc of our Exeea.U•e 
Boord bold OA TuoodaT, February u. 
tht caucttlon or the unemolo7meut l.D 
ooooe.cUon WUb the control eltuailoo 
lo ihe cloak trade was dlae1111ed: ' 11 
·wu brouaht 011t lh.at while a creal 
many people are cobc around Idle u 
a re•tdt or our bad 1euoa, there are 
• rreat ··1n11ny ebop• worklnc lllecal 
Jaoura where maai ot tbo uneDiplottd 
OODid be placed I! IUocal bOuro wen 
l lopPed. 
Our E~ce:utlu Board therefore re-oo-
•mendo tho tollow,lll&: 
1. That no overtime ebotild be per-
mttttd aaltu all Yauat placn 
are oullroiT 1\llod. 
2. That tho bualnwa a&ontl or tbe 
Union ahouJd .. lnetruc.ted to 
make 1rcater eii'Qrtl Wbereb1 
poopl& caa be placid lmmedlat· ty. 
I . That an sbope whe.re poople caa 
..b' _placed 1bouJd not tArt pern11ttt d 
to worlt oo IJalurdaT. 
•· Tbat ta tho ti<luotrtot c ouoeu 
SMPI wllere 'oa.r Commttlee &N 
~ permtue"- to ea.ter, the Jptnt 
Bo&nl' abo'lald 'rra•a• whll lbo 
'.a.Ooeta'tlob that· k Doanl' o'r' tn· \».KtJ?a · 'tbO~Id 'be utobllaho<l, 
'Willell a~llld' boYI iho power 10 
:earor· to 1bal*t abol>o olllpec~ 
or worltlaa uiecal boun. 
~· Thk . a atZ.O.:; eom..;lttoo · ahi>'ti\.1 
be orpata'oci tor iho purpoae ~>I 
cooln>lllo' '!'• 'Diatrkta ao ~bal 
no abop ebould be permttte4 to 
wOrt' where there· are attu neaot 
pl&ce1 whore people can be clh· 
p~qyed. • 
"'lit Hoplq tllat you "Ill aet f&Yorabl.r 
1lpo& our r.aommeadatJona and aee 
U:• HJ'Ioa.aneaa or t.he allu&tlon. 
}'"raternaUy 70ure, 
ExecuiiYe Board Oloak, Sltlrt 
6: Otell Prwnn UAIOD 
Local so. 35, 
(SIIood) J. DRESLAW. 
Manocer-scc~.r:• 
Upon. rnotk)ll. lhe above commuutca... 
UOQ II ftferre<l t o tbo Board of D~ 
I'«: lOra. 
Brother S3muel Le.Oc.OT!U tenden 
hla resl&natlon a.s member of tho 
Jolot Board and ao Chalrmaa or 'DI· 
Hretora. lu 'flew of the rac:t that be 
hu beea electod bT iho JOIDI Board 
tbe ,_a.oacer of tbe Jobbon' Dc!part· 
meat.. 
Upon mothfn, hi' reslao:.tlon t.a ac-
cepted.. 
The .. HiAS .. ID':!te:e tho .lolat .o;._rcl 
to ae.Dcl two deleple. to tbclr a.nnual 
meeun.c. which wiJI be held Suoda)'. 
Marcb It, 1930> I P.M .• at tbo Hotel 
Aator. BroadwA7 a.ud f.~tb StreeL 
UpoD.rmoUoa, tbb lo.vltaUoo. b ac--
cepte-d aad the tollowlas delegates a~ 
eJact~d : Sllmual nerman oi LOen~ No. 
t, ateyer Rosen of ~11 No. !~. 
The Rand School ot Social Selenco 
IDYitea tbe Joint Board to •end two 
representa.llfea to ita "'Ymposluin on 
Social Josurnncc, wblch. wilt be held 
Saturday Doll S unday. !.rarcb l.st and 
:nd. at % P.M., at the nand School. 7 
Eut 15tb Stn:tL . Tber at..o tnTite all 
oar membe.n to atte.Dd. 
Upoo motl<.m, this lnYitatloo 1s ac-
cepted And tho toUowloa le1cgates are 
elected: William Bloom ot Lo<:ll No. 
2. B arry Slutaky or LOeat No. 3.5. 
The tollowtac eommonleaUon. from 
a poup or · member• ot Loeal No. z, 
"bo appoarod botore tbe Joint Board 
oo January Ur.d, Is read aod acted 
upon: 
.. Febna&ry !&, UJO. 
Joint Board Clollk A Dreaamakc.n 
UllloA. .•.. , 
Oreellop: 
On Jaauar7 !tnd. a Committee OO.D• 
1latlac or members of Loea1 No. r. 
aooeqocl before ron" BoaN 'Lnc1 pro. 
t eated aa:ala1t Uie conduct of Jbe eJec. 
tiona beJd ID LocJLi No. 2. We al10 
Informed your Dod7 fLat a aumber of 
trreplarltlea were t:Omlllltted du.rJrac 
tbe eJectlona. whlcli Ia our optuloa 
make~ the etocuoQ ot tho eutfro ad· 
mlolalratk>n or Local No. 2 IllegaL 
'\\·8 appeared befoi'o tbo Jolat Board 
on tbe adYit• or PrMI4ent Sehlealacer 
hl coD.DuUoa Wuta thl• eoDUDuatC'a· 
Uoii; liz.otMr N-.lor alaiH tbal Preal-
doat Beblootacer apolto to blm about 
lbla ~J~allor be!oro ho ton tor MoDI· 
..,.c Ho aalted Brotbo~ Naaler to 
wU , iho , Boord Ill! I bo ad•laed tbo 
Commlll~ 10 appeu bot- lho JqiAI 
1loor1l and iho ·tauor a<ted - •IT 
bT nten;tq ihoa. 10 lbo ~~, wboao 
admlal•l(ai\OA· .llt• T cllar&• wllb bolos 
Ulecalb' oloctocl. BrOlbtr Sohloala&or 
!lela tbat It woq_ld b4l coaductlye to 
tbo t>Oit · lalorcata ot iho Unloa to 
crut ihla Commllleo'a rcqueat aad 
appolol 'aD Impartial and dlalolerco(ed 
committee to tnYost(fate thla matter. 
DTOt.b•r lila••· Ka-cor or Local Nv. 
I, ,._tales ihal l'ftaldOIII Beblulqer 
called lllm up &~4t•po'-o Lo him abot~t 
tbla mallor l>elore bo, l•ll for , Moot· 
real Due to tbe. tact that Brother 
Schleatnaer ~ to tOa•e lA a harry. 
'he had. no opportunity to co o-ier tbe 
"'Dl&Uu wltb him lJl detaiL Be ,.. 
q,uette therefore t.bat the Joint Board 
po.~~tpone action on tbla matter unUl 
aext week. 
"" Upon motion, Brother Ulne•a reQuest Ia paoled. 
cener•t Manager's Report 
Drotber Naaler report• that tho un-
emplo7meot eltuatloa t.a tbe Cloak In· 
doatry Ia bocomloc mo,. aurtnted 
!rom doT to daT. Tbe aou'll' tu.raed 
out to be a bad ono, Ia IPite or aU 
oxP;eetatlons to the contrary, ~nd aa 
a ·result, 1l 1a Ye.ry dUis'cult to and 
jobe for the cnat &rmJ of the ua· 
employed. Cbarc., o! colhaiOD be-
tween workere aod omploie~ aro 
poariaa In dally and the ot'Qces aro 
kept buar layeJttca ttnc the1o ebaraea. 
with tbe aid <if tho Lmpartlal ChaJ.,.. 
m.au·• oftlee. 
Ou February 7th. we tent a letter 
to all Bbop Chalrmoll Ia tbe cloalt 
shops telllns them tbat while s a tur. 
day work t.a permitted, accord!Da: to 
o12r a.crt:tDleDtl ttom February 15th to 
Aprll 16th. ao er.ttt Jt permitted to 
work overtime unless all available 
apace Ia tully occupied. We tllousht 
that :1.1 a result ot tbeto '111strueUons 
to the Sbop Cb.a.lrmeo. we woWcr bo 
In & posiUon to plaee acidlttoila.t -wort• 
en fn a number of 1bope. but our ex· 
pec::tatton• dl4 DOt malerlaltae 10 tar 
and tbe unemploymeal altu&uoo bu 
not been rellencl. 
lkot.be.r Naclet repon1 11Urther that 
an,anaement1 were made with tho la· 
duatrial Councll Department to atart 
a cener&l control l.u t he lllduatrlal 
Cooacll abopo be~DDIDI tbo lrot waolt 
lo llueb. Ia lbo Amerleoa ud Ia· 
depe_adent abops,"' aUcb a eontrol bat 
ar~oadT ~··• . 1,\1-rl~d. Tbo . Dliotrtct 
Man.acere have·- bQed laatrueted · to 
keep· a etrlc.t cheetup on e.ac:h "aDd 
8ftl'7 abop onder their . Ju.rU.cHctloD 
wlth retereuc:o to tbe tDtorce:ment of 
Uoloa OI&Ddanla a nd Ill• polllbllliT 
or 'plact.uc a ddJtJonal worken. 
Tbo lonaUcatlOD. or 8rma• booltl by 
iho tmpertlal Cbalrmau'o Ol!lce bu 
al~dJ bttD ltarte4 and 11 a re.utt 
oLlhla tnvoaUJ6tloo. wo oxpece to bo 
abl..,.to round up a o'IJmber ot non-. 
~ton jobber. &Ad brine the~ under 
the tJalon'a C'ODtroL 
an.d with the hoge that an Impartial The lnYutlcaUon or the st-a.ndarclt 
commltlec would tn\'eitiKile our preYAJl!DI In the Brooklyn ebps, w~lch 
charc•• ancl a ct on tho fact.e. We hat been "partially mad• b1 the Im· 
were astonlahed. bowoYer. tO learo p.arti&l Cb.llrman•a omce. will be r• 
t hat lbo .rolat Board. laatead of • P- IUDled next Monda, and will be COD• 
pOiaUna a dlalaterattd and lmpa.rtl&l Unued until tully ~ompleted. Tbo ro-
eommtttee, baa decided tbat We place porta submitted uDtH no-, abow tha t 
oar claim• borrre tbe verr a~mlnl11tra- while tbo atandard11 In the Brooklyn 
Uoa that wo cbarali with belnl' II· lhOPI aro' lotertor" to thou "pre.-atllna 
tecaUy •lected.. ta t b1 New York market. con.alderQ.blt 
We are wrltlaa: tbl4 to tlae J oint Pf'OIHII b.u been made 10 rar Ln tbo 
Brolller Naa;Jer reporta farther that 
!ollowlq ibo declaloa or lbo Board or · 
Dlrectora aL ltl 14at moeUo.-. ba .Qo 
pointed llflllbor Leo Arcb to tat e 
charae of the Newark oece t empo. 
nrllT, 1111111 tbo atatu ol Nowarlt ud 
111 Hlatloa to tho out-ol·lowa depart· 
moot will' ~ dolormloed bT tho Ooo• 
oral EnouUY~ Jlo<lrd. 
Recardl-. tbo commlllllcaUO.. ol 
Local No. 2 tor tbo reoatabllohmou 
of the Oraani&&Uon Department. .Broo 
tber Naslar atatea that not OlliJ' fa. It 
neeu.ary but lmp.erattve that tbe ~er­
· aaauauoa J.Hpartmtat be reHt.abtlai'P 
ed u apeediiT u --1111,, II wo •.at 
to clleclt iho rurtber aprMd or iho.IIOn· 
union• ahope. nut Ulo Joint Board 
cannOt db tt"o0 Itt prouat l'ftOuret. 
a:nd uatua we cau Gad a way or ,.. 
Tlcllna tho necesa.ar7 tu.ncla for- tt.. wi 
c:&ADot ena :ltttmot to uuderta~o 
• 1ueh an eoterpr1ae. 1-to calli'Hl a me.,_ 
toe of all Local MaDiliU\rl yeateni•Y 
afteruoon, at wblcb tbht matter waa 
thoroucbly dluoaeed. but not.b.la& waa .. 
a eeompllabed. Aoolbor meeUilC wll 
be held tomorrow and u aoon •• the 
ruoda are proYided tOr tble purpoeo. 
we will Immediately · proceed with the 
Orpnlaatlon work. • 
Ho reporu furtber tbat a atrlke b.a• 
been dec:lar'ed ap.l11at tbo drm of 8 11· 
pltQ A SoD.I. after all ettorta to adjutt 
mattera amicably han fa tted.. Ara 
ran&:e..e.at• aro uow bel.uc made for 
tbo ~mplete tia-.ap ot lhta AnD'I 
Ublts. 
About tho dre:as elluatlon. Brother 
Na&el I'C!porta tbal there are •etlll a 
number of important aboPI out OQ 
atdke aad el orts are bel.D& made to 
ell'ec-t a teLUemeat with them. Molt 
ot the atrlko comm.Lltoo have alremdr 
been m~rcad a nd -plana aro now bclnJ 
eon1ldctrt1d to place the plek.et eom-
mltteo ln cbarc:e ot all etrlke acU•I-
Uc.a. lD- order tbat tbo work m.a1 bl 
done. moro c treeuv!'tr. • • 
As fa.r a~t tbe drc111 j~Jacips. wblct. 
retat:ao<l to work, aro concerned .• tbt 
eoadJt.lons In them are qulle QD-IOt-
Ued.. Comp1alnta aro comlna: to rro• 
mo1t 
4 
of tbom and t.bo Dresa Depaf1o __.,........... 
·meat M clolng Ita utmo1t to adjuat · ~ · · 
t.bem. Tho 1ta1' In tho Orela Depar"' 
meat bu Wen doubled. but e•Ma tb.e7 
aoecm to be unable to ~po wlih tbo 
tltuatlon aad we will, Ia all prob-
abtuty, haYe to apia tncreaae tbt 
starr ln tbJa department, Jt we wiiat 
to pla.ee Jellied draa ab.ope u..ude:-
proper coatrol 
At a mMUoc or tho Drou t.oeal 
M&~~&&era, held \Ill• wMI<, tbe tollow-
. Joi &lll&nmtnte b&Ye been ma'dl.-' 
Brother llochm.a.n-To take ehar&t 
ol lbo O...ao Jobben' Dopartmeat ut 
tO IUP'enlle aU otbef department.. 
B
4
rot6or Max SloiJor-To manac• 
tbo Amlla~ed Dress Maautacturen D'-
vbloa. 4 • 
• Brotbet.lfax lfoskowtta....:.To maAIIt 
lbe Drt:n Cont.ractora• DIYlalou. 
The · Oenoral CommlttoO-.hat not 
been dla1oiYod u 10t aod will ll<l 
~ l.ato ltiJion tbo~tly. Mean· 
..;'l!lr tbo roatloe or tbo atrllte IJ be-
lac bandied thTooxb iho Jolot Board. 
Ia connection with Brother Nagler•• 
report. Drot.bcr Perlmutter Inquire• U 
arran&emon"t. han bee.u made to col· 
. Jec:t the halt day'a pay ta.x trom tbt 
Dres.amaktn, •·bleb tho d:re.. 1bop 
ehalrmtn dtclded. 'U)On at the raUl· 
cation ot tbe new arreementa wJtb 
'the All800hltlon.s. , 
Brother Na&le.r reollea tbat arran1• 
menta to tbat tllect the belA' made. 
.noard In the hope that the Jotait Board war of lmprovlDF ltandardt In sen· 
"Ill reallao our Ju•t claim aad ciYo ua e.ral and waek wprk tn })articular. I 
u ogportaDitJ to brla1 oai facti \a-_~-out-ot·.to~n 1bope, accordl.a1 to 
Delepte Cohen or Local So. U IDo 
quire• u to what 11 befnc done b7 the 
o trlce to AICerta.ln whether Union Jo!). 
(Conttnued CD P&lt 1\ 
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I 'B D I T o· R I A L S I 
Ia SuJrering Lesa . 
PaiDful WJ.a Every-
body Ia S ... eri.a8? 
Tbey uy that mtat.;...uoe Ia aot eo 
bard to bear when It Ia. general This Ia 
about the ouly t.h.IDc we eaa aay to the 
cloeltwake,.. who are aow out or woriL 
When one meets 'fl1th mtatortune, It Ia 
some con.olatlon to know that he Ia not the ooly ooe that Ia 
aull'erlar;, but that enrybody eJAe Ia .aallering. 
We do not kDow bow much easier the cloakma.kera w.W ffcl 
about their lack o'r • •ork If they kllow tbat there Ia alao wide-
spread unemployment among , tHe automobile workers, the 
matiOIUI, the plastereJ1!, the carpenters, etc. We do not bolJeve 
that tills can make tbem reel 111)' lrotter about lt.' Neve)'t.llelne, 
the cioakma.kers -ought to bear In mind that !,hey are n-ot the 
only oaes who ll'e goiJI« through hard times. The present ua-
eo;wloyment In the United States Is general; there Is riot & lllngle 
· . Industry that ts not &lfeeted by lt. The bards lilt of all are 
the wo.rke,.. of the building trades, for nearly one-half of them 
are now out of work. Things are northat bad In the cloak !fl. 
d ustry. Perhaps It is some consolation to know tliat In other 
trades It Is even won;e than In yours. 13ut we are not cooeerned 
here wltb olfertng: words of good ebeer to the 'Cioalnnallen who 
are lh·lng througb auch hard Umea. Rather • •e want t o see 
wbe~ber It Is not possible Cor the unemployed cloalnnak.efll to 
be helped somewhat by l lloae wbo are employed. 
In our opinion, the cloukJ;nakcrs who are.,.orklng can hefp 
those who arc not, and not merely .a little, but a whole lot. 
The question or bow to belt> tbe unemployed was thoroughly 
considered by the Execntl\·e Board of Local 2 and the co'oclu!!loo 
reached by that body Is that If tbe oyeratons who ba'N! work 
' only wanted It, many. or tbe unemployed otierators coUld flod 
employment, Un!ortunatel7, boweftr. many o.r the operators 
who have won: are so 11elllsb and heartless ~t they do not 
permit unemployed opersl<ml to be taken on at the abope they 
are employed In even iC then: Ia r oom far more workera. 
Arter due d.ellberatlon upon the matter,_ the ExeevUve 13oanl 
or Locnl 2 decided In ·part as toDo••s: 
' - "At the request or our Local, every buslnesll agent o r our 
Union should be Enstructed to make a thorou«b Jonstlgation or 
every sbop In order to ascerU!In how many machines there are 
in IL Any shop that contain& a number or Idle ma.ehlnes Ia re-
1;11rded by us as a shop where It Ia poasl.ble to take on additional 
operators. And In order to have every one of these ahope under 
oar control and to prevebt them trom working onrtime, there 
bas meeo formed- a committee of IItty active union men wbo, 
together .,.lth lhe members or the Executive Board and a 
number of ""orkeTS trom ther aoks or the uaemploye<l them· 
selves, are to visit shops havl"g Idle machines every ewenlog 
after live o'clock, as wel~ as on Saturdays and S110daya, ld order 
to make sure that no work Is done there at such bolll11 and on 
such day!! nl! the Union forbids. ln thla way_W. shall force tho 
employers to renlt:ze that when there Ia work, they must employ 
Ute full number or operators. And our own brothen In these 
shops will also r¥Hze soon that It la•aga.lo.st tbe1r owu lntereatJI 
io "'ork o\·enJme when there are· Idle machllles In the shop. for 
the t ollo,.iog. reaSons: 
-::;, "1. At a time when part or our members p.re out or work.· 
It Is morally reprebeosi,ble to " 'ork overtime.. · . 
"2. And as 'ror those •·ho are blind to moral cooalderatloDs 
nnd 11erslst In wor!Wu;. ;tl Illegal hours and will not cooperate 
with tho Union In its eiiort to make It easier .f-or every ooo or 
our mcmberi! to get " 'ork. we sl1all employ drastic methods 
ngn.Jnst them and, 1.! npcessary, replace them with another set 
or operators... ~ 7 • 
We helle,·e that it• this dcclalo11 ahould he strlclly enforced, 
a considerable number or our unemployed brothers would lind 
employment. · 
TI1e Duty o f One 
Worker to Another 
\ 
Tho prevallln!f unemployment Ia the 
. cloak trade doea not affect tho operators 
alone. The pressers and the other work-
ers In the . trade are also bl!¢ hit. TJle 
I operators, to he aqre, feel more keeoly 
tho ,11lnch or unemP.Ioymeot. t11ere being 
a Jac"gor number of unemployed amoog 
thcUl than nmong ally ot the other locals or the Joint Board: 
ne,·nrtllclcss, the WlCDIIlloymeot IQ. the cloak trade Ia geocral and 
so It waJ> quite nAtural lor tho Joint Board to take up thla prov-
lem. Aucl the Joint Board has dccldcd oot ·only to forbid ovcro: 
lime work, but also to permit no· work on Satnnlay In aucb ahops 
ns eoutala Idle m.acbioes and uWlllcd jobs.. :rhla concerna the 
' in Time of 
U II CIUJI I'! )'Ill ec~ I 
... ............... _ ..... , , ..... _. ... ~., 
tile ~ ol the ~t wlllcla the UaiOII I4Ped wtOa tile 
'l'lldoua _ _,_, • ...,..,..._ ,.,.,.._ p. clllaliiDallen' wtdle 
of lait July. • '. . 
Tbe Jolat Bo.,.., q.O.l!r wiUI tile aeeuU•e boards or the 
nrlova loea .. , will, we !tope, 1'eC!aoe the aumber of unemployed 
cl~kmallet'i ud !Mreby laJI!IOft tile ,......., oOedltJoa of tJ.e 
~~ . ,. 
Ho.!fever, tbe Jolat Board and tho exeeatl•e boards ·of' the 
loeala wW be able to do a p-eat deal mcm~ for the 110employed It 
t.be membera or our Union wbo are employed wW cooperate 
wltb them. . 
Tbe worke,.. wbo are emplo7ed oqbt to lulow that It .11 
to their owo latereel to belp the Union lad work tM aa 1111117 
dr the u.em~yed u ~ Tbla Ia not1merel,y a questJoA of' 
the duty one worker, oae union brotbv, owea to aoother, ll Iii 
.omethlog that Ia aelf-evldeoL ·A union o:aooot exist If oue 
worker Ia not ooll'Cerned about lhe other, If he Ill not lilled wiU. 
brotherly aenUmentJI toward bJs fellow worker, But aside trom 
these clementury union ilutles or one worker to the other, It Ill 
almply to tbo Interest or every worker In the cloa'k trade that aa 
fe'w cloallmaker~ aa pOSSible be ~alklng the atreets In eearcb of 
• •ork. It Is hard to retain the galna made by the UniOn lulde 
the shops If the number or jobless .doakmakers In the streets 
hi very larr;e. , 
And it Ill pr~~ly • •ben times are b&d that wa~;e woners 
must mal<e every elrort to- preMon'e their uoio1l and to fulJD .the 
requirements or their oalon. The workena must reallxe that 
•!!en limn aR bard the union I& their only prvteclloo. But for 
the union they would at such times be uttrely defenaeless In 
the shops and the employers c<ould do anything they pi~ to 
them. And I( a union Is essential when times are good. In order 
that the workers may be able, by virtue or their being united, 
to take better advantage or the favorable eltuatlon ln',the trade, 
It Is still wore tiiBI.'nU&I when the trade Is In a atate or depression, 
when tb~ army or unemployed begins to grow. At sucb & time 
the workers must remain as llrmly united as )lOl!Sible · and ful.lll 
to the beat o! tlttlr abUJiy their duty to help one another. 
Hence every member or our Union should deem It bilo moat 
saaed dut1 at the present moment to b~lp the Union lind jobs 
for our uaemploycd brothen.. Aad It should al110 be tbe most 
saered duty or every member of our Union to aee to It- that uoloa 
condit(ons are strictly obsen·ed in the ah~pa. 
The- First 1\lectiug 
of The Geuera l 
Executi\·e Board 
The dm meeting of the newly 
elected General ExeeuUve Board or the 
lnt.eroatl.onat will take place next week 
In Baltimore. The -'ana will ~gin oa 
Wedneaclay, )(arch lt, and will last severa.l 
days, as It will be necessary to take up a nnmber of Important 
questioDB aDd to Usten to reports 011 tbe aeU¥1t1 and the state 
or the Union. 
A great deal or '1\'0rk baa been done by the lntcm:>.Uooal 
since the Cleveland ConventiOn. The Uoloo has aucoessfully 
wag.ed a cloak ·and dressmakers' atrllle In Clevelnad, a great 
dresSmakers' atrlke In New Yor:k, a cloakmakera' strike Ia To-
t.ooto, and It Ia now eonaucUog cloaluoakera• atrlkea In ·Montreal 
and Boston. The loterwi.tlooal haa gained many new memben, 
and Its presUgc baa ~trowo ooos:Jderably. However. the work or 
reha:billtatnlg our Union Ia far from completed, Baltimore, wbleb 
bas ·lately become a cloak and dreae center, Ia waltlag to be 
organized, and Ia sure. to he orgaolud, There Is atUJ a great 
deal or work to be done to ol"gaD..ze properly the ~akers of 
PbOadelpbla, There Ia also need of orpnlzlns the dreumakers 
or Toronto. The number of ~ma.kera In Toronto Is q uite 
·considerable and the sweaU!bop Ia llourlabJng there as In the 
"good" old days. Then, too, the cloak and dross eeoters In the 
West. are ;waiting for their tum to be more etfectlvely otgaolzcd, 
wbne In New York Itself there :atlll· remaloa a great deal to be 
done. ·· . · 
, -Accordingly, the new General EJr.ecutlve Board will have 
plenty to do at Its ftrst meeting. In addltlon, there are· various 
recommendations wbl~b the Clenland Con1'entlon turned oft!' 
to the General Executive Board for Its consideration and dedsl01l. 
' · We wlah the General Executive Board· tbe' utmort lfoccess In 
its· work for tbe. good . and· welfare or our Union and or the 
members of our Union. 
Th - o--L.~-k '
7 
From tho reporta whlcb reccatly ap. 
e .......;.. era' pe1100 In "Oereebtlgkclt" ooocerolag the 
Strike ~ 1\loatreal · pllght or the cloalunake'rs Ia Mo.ntrcnl, ·I~ , 
was evident that a cloak strike bad be-
come loevlta~lc Ia tbat clty. A ~umber of confere.nc:ea were beld 
wltb the DJatluC&cturera In- an e:ll'~rt to reaeb an agreement by 
negotiation and thereby avoid a strike; but the cloak manu· 
facturers or Montreal refused to yield any ground. 
The demanda of the Montreal cloalunakers are quite moder-
ate. Their chief demand Ia for lbe union shop and tbe aboUtloo 
or the aweaU!bop. But the cloak manufacturers of Montrealllave 
beoome 80 Uaed to their aweaU!bop prlvUcges that they refuae to 
l'cllnq ulsh them. . . . 
Since they refused to lnaur;urato decent working ooodltlons 
In their ahopa In a paclllc maJlller1 they will now be.rorecd to do 
so ·uodor the pressure or \lie 1trlke. Mid wo tool ~ertaln that the 
strike 'wW not last long. The cloakmake,.. or ·Montrcai tiro 
united 1J! thla battle against their exploiters, and uolcy Ia tho 
strongest and moat etfecUye weapo.n In the han.rs--of wage 
workers, 
The cloalanallers . or Montreal, wbo, with the aaatstaoee ol 
the intematlooal, ban bllDt up their union anew. att~r It had 
~ ~ed b7 the Comm~ uo~ Qlli.te :-ell the dtlrerenco 
from Time- 1o 11ine tOr war ..,.,.... \Ua Mfore tllle \ .'oetd., • •ar, ••~b waa eapJOI!ed ~. .. H a w1'r &o put •• eDd w au ware. 
Eqlaad aloae tt "ao• epeadloa lii 
aUUoa dollanl a rear -.ore t.~r War 
·~- Ut.a.ll tn tlile ,-elf' IIIJ;. All 
the &araer eouatrtn take. toc:·etller 
are aow IPifi.Dd~aa four a a baH blltfoa 
•oUart a ,-ur for war P'UI1JOH:f· JiaYe 
JO. I I)' idq Wltat tbat IIM&U! A 
ra at · doak operator co~tld not melle 
&hat m tllttf wdtdtt• in a whula )'Mr, 
ue.a tt he • ·orked on~nlme. Tbo 
world War baa ah·Hdr ,ost i:::a&laad 
aloae tbe •um ot ftrty bllllou doUar-. • 
~ l• d_.,,. Ia the cou.etrr. oae tM.I. 
woald Pf'OYldt wort: tor nsnnr and WD 
le~On 11,1~ \' OIUIIIO ,,r l!DCI,)IIli.J)' DlOnl, 
It l• ttYlde11l to •ll that uerr Dt• 
m~)cr. ll'ldtntrJ co .. lltutn a anu~ OC 
eml'!lorment for maay 1rorktrw: )'fl Jc 
lll rtne•t ~aabio when bur 1 tu beer jn. 
dtU1~ry •'Ould l"t!ally ~row larpr Ua.ru 
the a.aoc::tluo or • tlif&ller f)f'rtf'~l&l· 
or aleohol tb.a• I• at ~NU •••ful. 
B7 Da. B. Son11.uc (ZimN) 
. • · - -- tllat ..... "'"''I!''" 
tbat tbere aN •••aa to be f•••r 
c....,, ....... ,._,;.. .. -· 
a-IL 1 ean tu _.. tllllt ,,.,. 
... lhOe -· ... erOthlal ·--· 
I do Dot koow wbetbCir tbtre • ·crt 
too aaay &TU&O&Uft Ia Raula. tnll 
elnareMe wtn: eenalaJ, too auaerou .. 
.Ae4 Ill po.e.t'll1, enr 1lDC!'1 1 aua taed 
tbe ·.,, of reaaon, ll bat beea. • w1 
poUey Dot to rutb to lltt rneue or 
God wbtD De le wroDJ~. 1 .bdteft 
llaat He c:aa take n" of llt.ftlt. I 
am far more eoaeem~ about lhe 
wronp wb.kb In SoT!~t, R•nla. an 
bdar doae t• aaa. 
Onv caa • o,..blp Go<l t\'tD without 
I be beoelllt of a arnco.-ue or .. burch. 
Jt one oa1y tNJ11tYf't Ia. God. be been 
J!h• ta bla ~~~art ud call pr&J to 111m 
at au t1mes aM Ia aU plaen. Bat 
Jt It quito Otherwise wttb eattac. 
Her. tallh ll oC AQ a YaJI: ~ae mu..at 
ac-naall1 bate .ometb.l•& 10 eat, ot•.r· 
wlat be atan•. 
J[ oatr thtre were e aou1b breAd • 
Ia. SoY1et Ru.la. · tbe .14.\W·a tbere 
w ooa.ld JD&.D.a.IO aoaat"bow GOt to ut 
..-JtbouC..S.nt rech.lac U('lr d.a.l17 pral· 
er. aad wtthout a nt 'sa>·los cra ce. So 
t•r It Je DOt tor·bidde.D to So'rlet Ra• 
• •ia to pra, aad to aay c:race before 
nu•aiJl. Tbo Olll1 lhlq that It: forbkl· 
dta tbere 1a to believe Ia aoeJaU1m. 
\ Tbu...a tar AO oue la. SoT let nuula .bat 
bet: e:sl.le4 to t.be .A.I"dk rt&lou or 
Siberia lor ~llo•ID&. Ill GOd ud lor 
1tiOrallJpp1oc Him: but men a re bc!Juc 
:') t%Utd tor I ~llo\·l.oc 1D aoc.Ja.:.l.llm 
a ad. tor na~c aoclalllt llte.ral.ltn. 
Wbat &lb Rasla, U.t.». Jt not WI 
her J)OOple caoaot pray betore eat~ 
Ja1. but that thpy baYe uotbloc to eat 
antr U7faa tllelr pra1en.. · 
.Aad Jt we a.re U:uerested 1a lbe tale 
01 lbe Jewe lo SCiYIC!t nuuJa-.a.ncl .w6 
abouW be-let u• lht.Ak Jct•._pt bo"' &o 
.,.,.. their ~uta trcm perd.ltJon aacl 
raore or bow to .. ,.. tbtlr bodle• 
frO ~rl•lllnc of hu~C!r. Cod would 
baYe to be Tery t.rucl aud merdlou 
lade«! to I>'Uitah lhe Jowa o[ RI&Uio 
w lt.b lbe G.ru of h~ because .her 
pT::LT I• ptiYato la.atead or 1A eon&rO> 
p tlona ot at Je.ut teu (tho T'<!qulrcd 
quonun tor diw-Jne unlet.) We meat 
belp lbe ,Jew• ot Ro.11l& to become 
aett·aoppon.tac. We matt proYide 
.. them wttb tools and macblntry. And 
aa tor their aceouat whb Cod. we bad 
better IU1'e tb:u to Cod. 
llardu to let..-.'" bow a.ach I •• 
co181 \0 UTe b1 Ute redact._ or tbe 
41utt • a~ .. ••••· 
• ADd •late 1 aaa DOt lbe oalr ~no 
wbo .,_ aot llutow tb... It hae a1· 
t"::are bMa YtrY .... ,. tor &be Alu.wl· 
Goa Trust to eec•F. a ~tae. l&ria o-
a1&181•• • aad tbt'f'Hy reap e..ormo•• 
proftttt. 
Aad.rew Mt!Uoa. wbo occuplu •ttt.b 
ao laporta•t plaa ta the Amerl..-._a 
Co~ .. e•:&. aad • bo la OM or Uae 
ptiaciJNif owaera of tbe Alumlaam 
Trut.t. muft be aa ~.,eeneut a&uch!!at or 
popular p.aycbotn1.. . Tbe publ)r. M 
Gc.IU"td. would DOt prott"a.l If a pO..a41 
of alumlau10 •bould cott a few eeata 
more. I t wO~d DG\'er occur to &be 
pubUc to l.;,ure out that tb~ ~xtra 
eeats wt're ~..-trattH rrom ItA I)C)C.keta. 
Al'd ~bou14 h ~\'C!r occ:ur to a bouiO-
wiCe tbat tbo niUmtnum pot 1bt1 
bl}uabt coal a bit too much, abe 
W"ould be more apt to b~e tbt ato,.. 
ll:ft!per trom wbom abe purcbase.d it. 
aceut1lD1 hfm or protltettrla,l", tban 
Andrew )lelloa who .-a• l.utrumeatat 
lJ: aeeurla& a bl•b dull' oa atumlaom 
•o that tbe Aluminum Trul:t ml;'bt bo 
able tb reap euc:b bu&e protlts. T!UI 
a,·eraAO bouse"'lre does not even Jcoow 
wbo A1ldn• Mtllon 1.$, ae.ltbu d.oo 
abe know abOul tbe hl;b tarUt on 
aluminum and· • •hnt thl.a has to do 
-·ltb th't aluminum pot aha. has pu.r-
cb::a,r;t d. 
But Jt 1 CIUDOl t~ll bow JDMU)" CfDU 
J. am &olo;- to ta\'O tbrouc:b t.be lower· 
sue or the duty oa alum*DWD. 1 clo 
t.aow U1:at the AluD11Du.m Tru.at--la co-
lac to lose tnUUou o! dollars oiJ IC• 
count. of ll. ADd trbea tbc atrolll of 
the AhtmJuum Tru111t-are n dllced b7 
several mlllioc dollara: a year, theM 
mWJoD.t eanaot but remaia in tbe 
,.J>OCJU!lt ot rhe peoplt . :.:o•. the AI· 
umJuum· Trust Ia uot tbe only ouo Ju 
AmtrJn; tbert are a a:reat .maD.)' 
other trui'!IS, all or whlcb mat e muY 
mlllloo doUara proal a year Meauae 
or the bl&:h tat·la uu "arJou.a lmporu. 
Allosc tber the proats or Utete tru11.1, 
compaalee, and t..'ClTporalkua run loto 
t.be billions, enry cent or • ·hlch 
oomttll trom tho pockela or 1be Am.er· 
lcaa poople~ A.Dd wbtn it 11 a matter 
ot bUUo:ns of dollan. we c:ao Do loa&tr 
talk ot a few ceull Ybleb are atrae-
It wll1 (uke a buudrt(l ~nd rorar l'~ara 
ro: l;qlahd to P")' orr bet· wa"'r-aebt at 
tbe r.ue sbe Is ~>'lot; ll at pne•tat. 
Ji!:n&Jaod la aww ~yin; U.re wUhan 
dotlan a da)' u•• ac.:oc;:ouut ot lle.r war 
debt. Tbat meau abQut two hu.Qdn:•l 
lboa&Dd dollart ao ho.ur. or about 
tb,.... tbOYII&.IId doHar4 a taluUh:. T w o 
mUitcm workmen muat work tlay Ia 
day out to rtPIJ '1-:n&la.ud't • •ar debt. 
ADd If to tbetJ" PAJ'IntDI• Ott tbe war 
de!)t you ackl the current war upea· 
dlturo•, IIUtb o!& lh& cost of arma· 
ments and pelt&h.'ln8 for war Tetenaoe, 
EDKtaU~ 18 · fooad to be d.feban:toc 
a,..e t.boapad cto1laf"' e~ef')' minute tor . 
1rar purpoees. In aum, thNle tourtbi 
of a.ttt lbt. tuH eoHected In Cn:at 
Hrlialn co to pay the cost of ~It wars • 
and or prepar1a.s fur fulu wan. 
Thete are really lnter-e&ttnK flgur.t"· 
No wonder tb("rfi are 80 manr ehtbu· 
tlasta ror war ID .. ,.er,. cauntry. The-re 
must be aome l'fnGDI Into wboee 
ha.ad• thtse 'fAit a\1ms !JH!ftt ror war 
pU) posee llod tb(llr trA1. H i11 not 
ool.r tbtt ate-t.l maouraetu~r. wbo ·~ 
tnt.erutfod Jo lht war lndo&UT; tbe:re 
:: J~ 1r-ea.t, ~·'r otberas wbo. tattftl 
.AD errort oU&ht to be made to •• 
cur& 1u:fslaUoA provldlnK that lhc 
lileel maautacturcrs ahaU liHIJlply tree 
or chta"'e the ateel armor nec:eq.ary 
fOT' llile llulldl.nc of W"anblps. Tb.at. 
at leut, wOuld lmm:ed~t~tr dam-pt.D 
ihc mar1\al ardor of the ~tteet mas· 
natf's. 811t who dould !!ieQuro the pan~ 
J.n~ of auch a Ia•· ;v;-onc u..a. •eel.oc: 
that ~ •teet ma,;nat~ make aot ODI.y 
lbe lt~l plates for wartbJp~t. but alao 
the: Ia...., eohcerulnr; the IJulldlng or 
..-anhlpe. An"d Jaumuch as Lbelr 
vol~ J.a more i)O .. erful to tbla COWJ• 
11"1 than tn anr o1he.f'~hcr Snslst. Utal 
biBI< r and bl11~r war vcuehs be 
Oii1U. becauee lht' lilrr:;t-r 1Urtblps are 
tar taore ~xpen•lvf' aad Jl~ld mur.h 
bft;ger prol5tt. 
A• a ~alter or tact. bt·~r 1111 belnc 
-.anutntured ouu Aow. tb• only dlt· 
fuent... beln.c tbll tbe bfer Ia DO 
cootJ. lootlaa ud 111Un~o 11\ce turbid 
w~tter rather than ~r.- lhlt thla d"' 
hi) mAUtr • .aaee lbt pubUc drluke u. 
pM'll:aps la ·hiuff •uaatJtJee tb.an aOOd 
bwr was coaau•e4 la , .... volltM• 
dara. •'or oae· caanot driak aood beer 
ttxceeltholy, lett one p;t dr u.at ; bat 
the turbid walt r whldl •o• alkJa 
puaea 'or bHr amonc u,a can M 1• 
bl!led In an.r~ Quaul.ltr u 1bou1h Jt 
1't'efO c:lttar Water. 
N•1'ertbeleu, I Hlle .. e. ont~ nud a ot 
loot: tar ro.r aravaeata lu ta Yor or 
tbo demud lor Mer that taiiQteu 
like water allcl more Ulf.e the real 
thlD.tt. Tbe • ere 11tateoaent of the .._ 
marul Ia u ~•eat ror 1t: more 
beer an.e Je.a15 water. For t.belr ID<iDt'7 
the wa.a:o worktu._ arc enUtki.J to ''t 
beer aad DOt wa~r. a.rea'L t bttr! AD4& 
that a worklac·auta aHda a r;.lass or 
bev durJoc or alter •orkJnc hour .. 
none .,.Ill deny, 8() wby l~t~ 1110 ~neou 
85 to &lYe tbem 'A'Ilter IR1Itf.":td Of 
~o obt doubt. that uufml~loYnJ.fDl 
11 M'llf wkle.pread Ja A•er'k'a.. ._ ... t.a 
tbe 11. 8. Labor DepanJDeat dots DOt 
den7 It, But when 1 read In tile 
AJDertcan Communist papers that tla• 
number ol uoeaaptoy~d lo lhla 
<WD<rT llu aln!ad7 ...,.<bed oho IIeure 
Of MYe'A' mlUJoa, l bef;ID lO 'A"'Ddtr 
wb.at tho Communl•t wrll~J·a will M 
aatin& •'-ea lbe cSoi:·daTa ooae rouA•. 
I realb.t •• or coane, Lbat tt ia t lte 
•arm w~ather we hA'tC! bc.ten ha.\'IDC 
lately ihat ' baa laftam~ the lma~IDI• 
Uoa. of on Ame.rlc:n.n Commaail5t.s aod; 
eau.aed thtm to babbl-e about auto 
mllllcm jobl~s. I'OI'80ns ID• the Unfttd 
State~. But Ju that case. ''"II you Jm· 
&t;ine how tb~y will ~ n.Yin,; when 
the rnl bot".-ommu W'eatht-r d~«nds 
upoo u! , 
To "'rlto tb.at there are noW 5eTeo 
mtUioa a:nempiOJcd ~raons In this 
countT')" ahn,ply meaai 10 make a jes( 
of tbe prc:Mnt unemplorm~nt tJif\1 .. 
lion. }!~err, to txDA\I'!r"'dte t.bh15e Is tbt 
tea ttftl my po~.tket ud )'outll, but of lame as maklftK them rldh:ulous. 'J'o 
teua or doUara. TJ:Ie publk: would I :1.1;ree wllb Prn.idt>nt WlUJ.aw the tnftamtd. mtcds 01 lhe Commu· 
thH"efore do wt.U to tako a UtUe"moro Ci"H'o ot th~ .Mnenca11 }"e1!enaLi.oa or \ nh''"· who are lrrrsponMihl.-. 11\ aJI 
' 
ioter~tt 1D tlle tar14, oocauge It I¥ tbo Labor tbat Jt ou;ht tCJ bo permtth.\41 till up, who. In r:u::1, d.o nut O\'tm know 
1 clo DOt know bow mucb l 'ala.Dd to public wbo pa)'a tbe biiJ, und the bill In tho Uoltt'd .su.tcs to maou.Llcuarv wb:at rft'J)Oa.stbllltr ~.kft.!t, tt is a 
p.La -., tb~ rt.duct.5oa Of r.he tarur 08 1s quhe a Jarsu one. Unfortunatt!ly, and 1<111 ~r that woulU lalte like matter ot tndlftut"nt:to •bat tbe 
_, __ ,_ ... rail -•··- •- W the pubUc La lcDOraut or ::.rfthmelk. beer' and leu like 1't";J..t(lr tbao lbc moutba of Lbo Comnumtll" are baa... -._a~~Uo~~am.. •~&l.U 1 -.-..aWII • WOI'110 tU11, Jc refui'Ca lo J'tlarn. e bt' t D be coaalderabl1 cbeapcr f.D .America n 1.\T e r now "'" 3P "·mung us. . ut bllll&. It haP.PCIIII thnt. llu-)' l'!a:ld ~Cven 
w:Jen tho 4ut.r OA U:aat .. Lalla )owC!r· ~~!lo:nbtt u~:;:;Dl~bY~t>:·;~!4,h1~8=~u: mUtton, bat lbe.j' mljfbt ju"t a.s ...-t11 
H. a.D.d coucquenu1 Ult £merlcaD ftiUL_SJao• 4en.. t.be t;baQ.Ce'Uor or ban a.a.Jd sennly m UH\10. 
\.'OO.IU'IDU • W lu.Ye to ape.a_4 1aa Uie Ku:bet.r (or. u we Amtirltan Proaldrnt G~n. lo tl'ti ruoN! '"" ' t •or tbe .... -orkin~ people unempJoy~ 
mooer oa a1um1Au.m aa..uUa; but ao w01alct a&J', Secretl.rJ or the TI'('U11rr' c:l,c, ~u• wrlucn a: feller to Georce ment 11 a t~ce1.ty, but ro~ 1he Com· 
tar 1 b&Yo DOt bee.o able to acuro out Ill tbt Labor Oonro.mf!nl or l!:'hltllod. WfckJrsham. c:halrwa..a "'t l"rt'ilhlc•t 'muui•UI Jt 111 a burlc:,.qut!. And In 
&o• IDU(b 1 am colnc to a&Ye u a haa eubat.lu.d .ome nrr lntert!tl~ Uoovtr'a L.;&.w t.:.uford:~a~ebt Comml• burltfque eTerrtbiDt; wu11t be ~· 
retlllt of t.be reduc:Uoa. ,tJu.mUuua Acvu u to tbe &r'1118111fnt • 114 war sioo, wbert.ln be •~gnt.a tb.at )Cr. ;;n"D.ttd as tar u poglblt. Howenr. 
UlUIU. are'Uaoct Ia e'Ye.f1 . home; lo f:.I'PCD4Jluret O( tbe n f'JOU,I countrle1. l\'ICkCr&bt&DJ f CCOWDltnd ,the enact• DO , one ta\·n, burle$qUtl a'!I'Ti~n~ly. 
olhcr word•. eYery famll1 In America Our America beada tbe Utt. Jler ,..,.r m c.nt ot a lo n· that wJII permit tho The obJect.. or t.urltSt~ue h~ lo tnlte 
apeada a certain JJDOWil of aaoae1 bQdaet u roeeda tbi:t or any othu m:aimfMture and ule or t.M"er C'Ontala· laQ&'bla' br m.eau of ladleroDs l"t'pre-
••e17"J.eat' on ahaalou.m poda; bitt 1 c:outrtyta.oaalatol97 ailll~"n dot· l in~ 27!'i ptre .. nt of atec;~bol. Prnldtnt lt!ltaLIOM,aDd the Commnnl"t tlo• a• 
l.ad It bare! to aacertalo bow bt&U mr La"' a ,._,., HoweYer, aU the m~)C)r Green jcutJ.ftu hll'l flropoiUil ou t.he 11re performin1 tbelr part In t ht: motlt 
aDnUlll hpetnM on alamlnum, aDd atlll eoantrtea, wkl1 the e.srcptlon of 0f'r~ ground that thr ·:~.dopUon ot •u.ch a. brUU&Dt _maa.a•• ' 
between working In a ahop under union control and working lo l cbarter It hu olltnlned, ..,.e take occaalon to urge. our mcmbem 
a shop when tbe bou"a power Is unlimited. They ho«~ tried .to avail themselvea nf the spelodld .medical I!!J!tltutlon our Ul>lon 
both k inds and dM'Ided they would rather have a u· "" shop. • has created £or them. At the · Union Health Center our membc"' 
And hn,•e It they will. may recein• medical aid from apeelallal, for a very amaU con-
• slderatlon. "rhe docto"' associated with Oie Union Health Cent~r 
Our Uu icm Health I are among tlte best knowp In the nliidlc:al profession. The 
c .... ,,... 
The Union Health Center. which W3S Dental Dc1onrtment of t he Union Health Center Is equ ipped with 
created by tbe luternatlonnl, It\ to be I tho most nocl<i•><n &I>Jinratus anrl employs tbe bHt dentists, wh'Ue 
ronsnotulated on the charter lt h3s nn- , lt~ ch:u-ges Mrl! cxt,...mely low. r\o prlnte .dentist charg"es eo 
a11v I!CCUred. Thill mari<R another mile· little ror Ills sc>rrlePs. The treafment aceorded to patlente Is one 
atolie In tllf' JITO«T"'I& o r ·this medical health Institution which or unfailing <'Ourt.eAy and or responsibility. · It Is our wish that 
lbe International ·(quoded and built up and whlcll• It owns aud our mcmbnra may rnr, their O"'"tl good &Tall themeeh·e~~ of t he 
«'ODtrnh! today In common with a nu~ of other unions. ma~IOcPnt m~fllcal ln~tllutlon •·hlch their Union has el!tfthll!!lo..., 
And while c:onplulatJna Lhe Union Health Center on tbo Cor theo• \ 
-' 
.. --------------------~~------~---
A; Our European Brothers See Us. · Trade, ;:umon·l·iirDu~J 
. . , -- ;.· _____ _.:. _____ -"--
Wf' reoprant bere a t't1'1 IDI~ 
""line . arllcln eonceraiDI our 
Union, which· a ppeared ID tbe 
•'"(!bruary ··oulleUn," ·ora an or 
the Jnternallonal Clothln& Work· 
en• F~endcn. whldt la oubll1b· 
ed In Amaterdam, Uolland, bud· 
q u.rltl tft o r die J. c. w . .. .-F.d. 
ID the .. Du11eUn,. of Dec:tmber laat, 
we tnformed our re.adera or tbe In· 
ternaUonal Ladles' oarment worker~• 
Ua loo (I.L.O.W.U.) boldlaJ Ill COD• 
YeaUon In Clneland In tbe bellantaa 
or Oetember lUt. Tbla COD'f'tDtlOD 
took pl&ee .uadtr more taYourable elr-
eumacancci then tho pre?IOua one. 
Owlol{ to tbe t roubtea eaUaed by tne 
Communl•t., tho J.L.o.w.u .. waa t1r· 
tUJlT a WTKk~ ThOll came tbe Ylc· 
toriout a-trike or tbo N"" York caoal£.. 
makert, and thlt atrlke ch&ll&"-cl, t~e 
altulltlon tor the Un5on. AI U1e ''Jut· 
uc·e:• the or&an ot the l.L.O.W.U.: 
a tattl: '"Witb the rtfiYal o t the ttotk· 
makuf ulon.. the whole lnt.e-rnatlon· 
al ume bade. to life.'' 
The OonYentlon opened Jn l1nrmony 
and unity, and cloaed tn tho ume 
aplrlt. Below. we q,uot-e' aome para· 
1raf.b' from an article ln t he NaUou, 
an :A._merlcan paper: 
• •Tb~ IJJ)eclal COnvention (If 1 bo In· 
tctru.Uonal Ll:dtea' Qarment Workers' 
UDJon. nOw bell)J beld tD Clenlaad, 
markl t.bo end ot tbo Commu.nltJ eon· 
trot or tbls union and probably or 
t he lnftuence of tho Workera• Party 
In the needle tradea untou of New 
Y(lrk "'City. The ltt.tenu.l eoattlet in 
the union of cloak, au:lt. a.od drea• 
makers In the put aeno yean. baa 
brouabt dlaruptJon wJthl.o tho orcanl· 
uUon and eomplote lou or control 
onr tbo ladu'\try. AU or lbe prorreu 
slaee uno, which had made the La· 
dies• Oarme.at Workera. oni of the 
Jtron&OJt and most procreuiYe unions 
ot tho country, waa dlaalpatcd In the 
•trucglo , ror poUtlca1 tupretnaey and 
for the \,.acc-eptance ot alt~rnaUYO 
economic do&ma. Steps to rebablll· 
tate tt1e un.lon beno early lb_l, year 
with tho return of UonJilmln Seblealn· 
ur to the prcvldciiC.Y ot tho orJanlaa· 
Uon. He waa raced with a bankrupt 
trt:atury, a eyoJeal and dltoourapd 
znembenblp. and an lnd~lfJ In whlch 
· all natfgc or union power bad , dll· 
• fllt'll(tl\ro tl~ Tbet' tho ftrot et.CP• were 
taken. toward tho eatabUabmea.t o t 
a.ulon toatrol lA the eklek aal ault 
lnd .. trr. Tbe taa~ It not ... ,. The 
ntarn of tlfe small ihop and tbe Jr-
r«u,poaaJble~ e mployer, •a.4 the wide 
Cf'Oirapble-at di.JpeiUl ot the laduatry. 
Waahlngton.-More than oaO.Attb ot 
aU ualoa; memben reportlaa were out 
ot work In Ftbnaary, accordlDa to the 
Monthly Sur<ey t .. uo4 br· A. F. of L. 
' " Uuantp1oymeot baa tnereaaod 11aco 
J anuary alid ln. Febru1.r7 reached a 
polat of serlolll 4uaer," the DulleUn 
ti". ltatea. "Th~ Janu~ ... lc-urH w•"e 
~tsbar than eYer botoro to tbe thi"J'e 
wJntcNI for which we h&TO records. 
and Februa_,. brouabt It blgber by t 
per cent t han In ~AT .othef year." 
•:t~bruaJ7 41 per , .. t or build·, 
Inc tradean1t.n were out or work. Tbls 
It more tba.o tow In o• ery Avo, aod 1~ 
a large tncreuo ftom Ja.uuary wbon 
$1 per ~~Jt werp uoumploy6d.. In mel· 
al l.r&det 1S ptfl eent were Idle Ia Pebo 
ruary (Prtllmfnaf')' ft&'~a), U C'Om· 
pored wiHr· 16 por cent to· Jauuarr. 
"ltcll~f or~eoul.&lltlon-" oro literally 
aw~mpet.l with oppe:tla and are 1Cnd· 
1DI uraent- NlqUeata for rua.da. Nar~h 
usuallr br!nJ;a 1ome lmproYemant "In 
f'mt)lorment, but ~ca&Oual rccc vcry Is~ 
not, Cull~ untler '!•Y. until ApriL' 
., MATTH&W WOLL. .......... 
T ho Uni on .LOw L if o 1-onoo t 
. . eorn,.n~ . • 
Ia Ia taYor of tle aD.IO'D, whfre there 
.. abldo Jl'oup lnoaroace. • 
are the oblta.el111 tbat now face t.ke 
uatoa. Tho p,.O•r•• it hat tn thll 
•114rt tl hU'l made lo the cloak and ault 
la.dunry, and lbt public lattttlt aa4 
11111P1tby It hu eollote4 In Ill 'battle 
tor rtCOI"Oilion and •M•nt JaMttf' • t•n· 
dards. promJae a auc:ee11ful outcom.e 
or Ult itrtkea whiClh . are .DOW' belbl 
planned ·In Ole•elaild.'' · 1 
'lrrade t:J.)Ioa lfOVP luuraace til a 
........ , O'rDMI " ' lft4e ........ ... 
tftd• UDio»bt:. l: tb• aaaw•r t.o' IDa#y 
There Ia oDe more' factor. &aaploy• 
er tli..Uce toti1o<:to tll4 wotl er to a 
rona of pateroalr... WYola thoaalt tlul 
emplut• lilm.H'Ir paz- molt ot tft 
Coet. ln;, Worllera U Y4t a rlc'ht to 
at.nd on their on teet.· to do thto·p 
lor themieftH, to 'b& ~ from aat 
obUcatlou to Ute employer, other 
thao t he obllpUoa tmpllt4 ta tlul 
amplo71DeDt Jtaelf. 'rlle1 c.anAOt be 
'free '!'hllo th,er are tbe• beooftolarleo 
of lila lanruce putly paid for l>T 
tbe employ'.f. 
That tho u.o.w.u .. · to &&alo l>e-
t:oD:.Io.l a 1troa4 anlo.a It e•ldeat from 
t.ho fact that o•er !1,000 memben p&r-
tlctpated ID the YOlO for I'JDital or. 
e~aro l~r the Union. COIDrl4•• 114nl· 
Jamln Schletla1er, weU-know-o Ia tbe 
&uropeaa clothln&"WOrten:· mo•Mnent. 
w-u r.eiM.tt<d Ptoaldeot ot lbe Ualoo 
bt-!0,15S •o••·· Comrade o .. td DU· 
bi D1k.y. oae of tho youncer leader., of 
the u .. o.w.u .. wu el~ted Oeaerat 
Secret•ry·Tru.a~arer, wttb 1 u dtftr ..... 
wbelmlna majorltr, wbUe C)Oau·ade 
Sa1Yitore Nlnro wu r.-ete<:ted Firat 
_Vl•o-Proetde.nt. 
ll was a are~t pleaaure to ua to 
learo th.at the Coanatloa or the 
J.L.o.w.u.. took the decllloo ibat 
comrade sehlcalns;er aha.ll reprue-nt 
tho Union at our fortboomiDI Jntor· 
naUoaal Congnu at LeiptJc ln June 
qr thlt rear. 
lhfnso. 
Jl ~· th~. aruWer to the ou~·wo'rn 
ao4 UlloctdtfJo btDI4t ,,,.... . 
. , 
II It tlul aaown to tbe lamttr .,.,_ 
brot4 wiDAOf will DOt ID41tldUAIJ,r i. 
cUrl uri 11iaurance. . 
. It to l b6 ··11\••r to th~ mo4orq ,..,. 
qu!Ntlloot ' f<>r• preclttOo, lor aboohrto · 
Ufll1'. for 1lDY&f1ID.. DUt,.•flnJAc 
parmeot of nef7 4ollar pTOmltod ao4 
or the, t •dlest return tor e•ert doU.r 
pold ln. · 
F'lnaUq, It J• the anawet. tor labor. 
to croup inta.taace proYid~e bt the 
C!JDPiorer tor t6e emplores or bls 
p)ant. That l.a a .,llAI ma-tter tor trade 
UDIOOI. 
Employers made uae of croup Ute 
lt~.~urance before ua(oa.t used lt. 
Emplorea bellewed-and r l&ht.l7. ta 
many CQet-tbat U ther pro•lde4 ID· 
aurance tor t heir employ" tbC7 woult 
place the employes under a eertaiJI 
_ obliJaUon wblch would retult iD 
docility and lD a readlneu to AC-cept 
employment i:oqdiUona or wacca tb.i-t 
oUutrwlae wotlld bo rejet'ttd. 
Tbe uniou tll&t IL&Ye Pf0Yidt 4 u.toa 
.-roup lnauranoe for their membera 
han rlebJy pro no tbe r labtnesa ot . 
tuClh la.surancft. They baY& takeo one 
more weapou a way t:tom hoaUte an4 
eomethaes tr1ckr it:apiOJtra; t be7 
ban lore~ ••• more liD~ ol toralty 
to the unSo~ 
POWER TRUST HAS 
" PnNT'' IN' FEDERAL 
, POWER B ~ A R D 
Wubla.c:ton.- Tbe water pOWt!1' tru1t 
hal rea~hH Into the F&dera1 Power 
CommlaaSon. d..elaNut Sf'Mtnr • ~ont.. 
who fnalatod tbat F. E. Donner. e-xecu-. 
The Con.,.t.nllon or tbe t.L.O.W.O., 
decided thnt rhe Union sbaU proelalm 
atrlket In Se• eral towns ,lr It prond 
to be lmpoetJb1o to make an end of 
tbe deplorable worktoc coadltk>n .... 
the lndUJtry br ne&otJaUou: Under 
the Ptnonat leadertblp or President 
Sehlcslnse.r, an ovcrwhelmlnc· ... ·Jet01'7 
wu won by about 3.000 CleYoland 
cloak and dreaaiaak.efs. Tbe term• 
O( tho a~ a.~THment lnehKie &IDOD.C 
other thlnct tbe eatabllsbment or tbe 
ftyo-day 4Z bour week. 
Out In fe w cue,, b:.a the employe 
ol tomet.bla..c tor nothla~. The lone 
end or the b.arcaln hu--.b:Ho tor the 
· tiYe aec.retarr or tbe conimmion. b• · 
rtmoYt4 trom that poait5on~ 
I 
E•ldence dentoped. by the Senate 
Jnterat.ate Commerce commJttec, aald 
On Fobrnary Gth, tbe unloo pro-· 
Claimed tbe l'eneral aLrlke Ia the New 
York dres.a Jaduttry. T he ttrlke, la 
which abput n.ooo workers. mo.ally wo-
men, an JnvoiTcd., 11 dlrected aJ·alnat 
tho Ions- hours, Jo•• ,..ages, and tb~ 
tiDCOrl:liUt)' or ibo job, U wef'l U 
D&AIIill the swuuhop condtllona. The 
de.manda are the ftYe-day rortr hour 
waelt, and .. a minimum aenle Or wtges. 
8'Unrpteolog C\"ctry worker a doccat 
llvtnr. unemployment insurance, and 
the ret,pons tbUity or tbe -jobber tor 
coadltloD.I t.n tontraetlac tbop.a. 
Our eoraradee In America. may be 
turc that we ara followlng tbolr etruc· 
110 wtth great ammpllthr. and we wlab 
thme a wholtt-burtcd Ylctorr. Our 
Bureau. &ent t.be folloWln.& eab1e to 
the UDioa: .. Follow with c-reat In· 
t ere.t atrustle of dren makar. ID New 
York . a nd wlt lt you Tlctory, Lone 
U• e •Itt .u .. o.w.w·. -
J ••The -pl'eseat wfdHPl'ea4 • uflerln& 
must be ·met by traer&tney mtuuru. 
AU poaatb1e:ii•t•tanee aboukS be mar-
shalled to meet thlt problem tn a con· 
atructiYe way. t•ublle works •hould 
be hastened an~ publle-rellet protJded 
where ntc:euarr." 
SPEND YOUR J;ASTER 
AT UNITY HOUSE 
Ou~ "'•tty Uouoe to Fo~ot Pork. · 
Penaa)'l'f'aalt., thould be most allurl.nc 
to our membcrtl', and tbalr rrlendt. 
Sprln& Ia o.tmot t bero .and one ea.n 
reel Its a:-«ects In the couotry. The 
Place It Ulumlnllled with tuoabioe. 
Tbe ilNJH and arau alre.ady al'l.o ·~ 
or rebirth. . Llttlo wooder thr t ma,ny 
ot 1our membcra and frJonlla1 nlre~dy hue mode renrvatlons ror the· £a.a.. 
ter ho1fdaya. Thlil ean be dono thru 
our Unity Route ofllce which It at t.he 
lnternatforud Ladle:s Oarmeot 'Vorkera 
nulldla£, 3 WeMt 16th Stroe£::-Fo'r fur· 
ther tnrorntahon u n Chel11\!a U.fS. 
employer. · 
Uauatly, when tbe employer bat .,... 
ranaod &~oup hiliurA.ncO tor · bla em· 
ployet-, tt hat been under a tYttem 
In wbleb the e mploye conlrtbuttd. In 
olber word/. the employer utd. ..-1 
Will tn.aure you aa a group. 1 w1U 
~1 n part aotl you wJU pay a part .. -
and the employe hat pi'td tbe bl1 pHt. 
About 9J per cent or croup ln.aoranee 
taken out by e.mployens b&a beta ear 
rled that w:1y, with the emptoyet Pllf· 
log moat o·r tho J)rentlum tor 1,11 own 
ln.auranee, tllou~h he probllbly baa 
«cncrolly been unaware ot· bow larce 
a proporUon ho baa pald.. 
, Mr. Norrli, dladotea that uonner ··t.a 
IB reality a Water-power man: that 
the work or tbe eomm.lulou coal4 not 
be coDdacled mort CaYorably to the 
lntertsll of the power compante.a I t 
tho power companies tbam•elvet opo 
erated the otllce." 
•~rt"Quently It bn worked out t-hat 
the employe pa id 17-~0. aa compared 
wJth U.OO or even len !rom tbo em-
were bnlmportant when worked out 
ployer, exelush e or th~ «<iilt, whJC11 
tO the 1ndhldual e~~. The woTke.r 
hat earrJed. moat or the burden, 'WbUe 
thlnkiDS bo hilt been !'CtllnK sO_;,c-
thlog for nothJn1. Tb& employer, fn 
most eues. hu t)eue.,.ed biOllelC rich· 
ly re~kl tor bla am.all lanatment. 
Enr1 UD.ton omclal Jtnowa that matl.T 
, a Worker'• wlfo haa lnJJla:tcd ~ that ' h& 
ttiClk to the Job tbat proyJded Jntuf'o 
aoce. 
Tbe Dllloo &at• or tbe cmplonr 
morel¥ tlult he pay a proper w&&o. 
Tho uolo11 koowa that tbo worltef8 
hav._ a rlk.lit to their . tun WOJet &D~cf' 
tbat they haYe a rlabf to dedde ~ror 
lbemaety .. bow tber tha.U tpoad that 
money. That lt· one ·or tbe reuou 
UlliODI h&Ye R.IUDI~ the Ufo loauraDCO~ 
function t .brouah a roup Jnaurance poll· 
elca wltb. tbe Uoloo LAbOr Lire la· 
auraaee "'eompaA.T. And •tbe UDlon 
Labor lJfo JuDra.are Compaa.r. wu 
formed b7 ortanlted labo-r, .a that 
labOr ttaell ml.ht undertake ~ta .own totur~;nee 1 fuocUone. ot rce trom · em-
pk)yer coertlon or lnlluence. 
• Tho UD.Jo11 man who 11 fortu.nate 
enouah to btloui' to a union protected. · 
b7 A G'f"'tlp of lnturaoce polloy, With • 
l~bor't qw" companr c.qo quit one -. 
Job ad 1"0 to another. wld:bout "itl &l'lJ 
way eb:ltl.llnc bll lnsaraaca •lAtus. 
Whoa the rmploret rurultbts tho In· 
nrai.ce policy It It the Job that keePe 
tho policy Intact. Wheo tho Dolley 
Ia tloloush' tho union, the palloy re-
maloa In ts rce lor the lndltldaal ao 
looa aa tbo lndltldual tt .. po blmull 
tn cood atandln& Ia the union. \\thit· 
oyer errect tho tnaurance bllll tn tbe 
way ol creaun, ~yalty, that ·-~ 
The Senate committee probe r-eo 
Yt-aled d.Urere.nces betwe.cB Botl'Mr 
and Wm. V. Kine, cblet accountant ot 
tho commlu lon: nnd ·chdr10II "A. Rns,.. 
n ll. aollcltor or the eommlnlon. King 
and Ruatl ura:td: more 't:mploru tor 
the coo:amluloD to aet ~ctlon ou 
clmlmt tor unjullt Yiluailon• and for 
unjus t cost accounts or 1mbllc. utilitY 
corporaliona • •bleb were the bnal.a for 
e-xceul.,.e e-bar&u to the public. 
WhtD Kin~; ud nuueu ur,;ed the 
Houao to make needed :.pproprla!!ons, 
Donner opposed the pt:a.n. . 
"One corumon m~'tbod or murcunr 
tho public:, .. tald ~r. Norrll ... 11 Cor 
the•o aUUUu to orpn.be~ auba.kli-
ariH of wbleb tbe parent compaoJes 
own eYerY dollar which Is lnnated 
and then to hire tho aublldlllrlea to c1o 
tho work tor tbem : I.D other 'word.l. 
tbo, seU to tbemaelYea ud pa.y Uem-
Mlna a la.rp bonu, cor tutuee. to 
lobby aometbln& tbrou.&h CoDJI'ell or 
tbrouab a l~rhJiature: . or .u may be 
that they oraaobe coaltr•' •mn com-
panlea whkb tbey tbemselYtt OW1l, 
and. then thue · eoD-ttractloD. co~:D> 
p.anleJ. wm cbarce perhaps • percent• 
AIO on a certain contract or Perhapt 
a larco ~um · or moneY, for cfforta to 
aettfD« a rontrllct; In otber words.. 
tber are cett1n1 11-0mttl.lnc frcm 
tbomuh:eJ, and tbey .charco tor lt. 
"Thus, 11\llflona or ~ollaro ol \Ucg<>d 
value upon whlcb tho peoPle mu•t 
pay ntes aro put Into thtu Ya rloUJ 
utllltr ~mponl11. • 
. WlfAT TO READ 
J.I'An7 lnt~rodlns boob .__... app.e:l.t'-
fDI eli!>Oit' dallY. I· · COualdorlns t.ba 
teareltr o r Ume. C)DI 1J. at • Iota to 
know what to eelcct to read. At our 
Edueatlonal Dopartmen1, totn1bers are 
a11l1t~ lo their aelecUon or what 
booka to read aad alao ln tbetr tiuylaa 
of 1>000. lli&Df of tbe bOOks coo 'b& 
obtained tht ro at ?err rodueod prlee.a. 




(Ooall•- - .. , J l ' ..... _. ___ ....... ·~ 
tbelr akfrta out &o Uotoa aboi!L 
Brotber Nqlor roJIIao tbat tile lao 
•eo\lptloa l>tuU. .... ta tile_.... 
abop -~ ~ ....... It- ~~~ .. 
to tbll mattar aa4 tile kaloo• aaeata 
.,.. laab'8ctM 1o MteN au ••c~ t. 
-loa aa4 tara..,.. Ia wltb tbo., 
roporta, 
~ ... - poutldpato. --
ally Brotber Naalor ropiiM tbat by 
maklaa rub atatemeoto, ou ptObloDI.I 
- be ........ T1>a - tlllac 
Ia to ._t -b cua oa Ita •erlta ""' 
auooo, who It•• au kaawi~IO ol 
tile ullteoco 0(• cutata YIOI&tlolla, 
al>ool4 ta&ke It ~ hata- to call to 
tho attoaUca ol tho PfOper ,autl>ort-
tloo. ID order tbat tho proper act!oa 
..a)- .... takaa. 
• Brotbw Na&•· qoiD roll ... teo t bat 
tile .tolot Board caooot ~adortab aa1 
IUclloal, ror wblcb '!0 laada aro Q~ 
Ylded ao4 t.bat II tbe ~Ia aro really 
ta earaeot about tblo propoaltloo, tbey 
aalte It tbelr b .. ID_ to larololt. tlt.a 
deotiiiJ7 fuDdl. 
Brother PerhDutter IUIIflll t hea. 
tll&t the qoesUooa rabed b7 BroJ.htn 
L.,.eotbal aoa 81~deot be relorTed to 
tha Board ot Dlrector1 tor further dt. 
eoaloa. Tblt 1\l&lt.llloa q adoPted.. 
has- all of them, thb t hanae In ~. 
operaliYt arran,.menta wu not • • 
aowaced Ia adnnce and .,.. dl.KOY. 
tred only bT accident. MM DWblle. 
errnrta to aecuro the detailed reporte · 
Of lhlt wMkl7 coU~tloo OA wbJeb tke 
Pnstdut ba.IH bit atatemtat "lArd· 
Ina a declal• e cbanao tn 11mpl6riil"nt 
brtq; frOID the CUIUD1111!1Ioner or Labor 
StatltUc. tbe at.atement tbat •t.b l 
weH.l7 rtporU !t.an aot been pobo 
llahod b1 tbo Burtau or Lobor 81a-
tlat1C8. but h&Yt been turnllhed to tbt 
Prnldeat.- throq:b the Secretary of \1- -too, Brotbor Naatwa n-
port ............... Ro,.r4ta& tbe o,....l~~l;lo~ work, The IDHlllll 11 then adjou·raed. . Labor.' .. 
Brother Hocbm&D eupplemeutt B~ 
t1>or Naalor'a roport oa t be Droaa alt• 
a~ U..oetllllla& brioa, the _... .. 
of the clreaamall:en aa a retult or tbe 
OeAeral Strlkt. He ,,,, .. that befON 
tbo Oooeral Strike wu collt4, tao 
UoloD had 01 .... recorda a re..- buD· 
dro4 dloa abopo, while DOW tlt.a Coo· 
t..rac:ton • A11odatJoa atoae baa oYer 
100 •e:mben: lbe amui.ted Dnu 
llaaotaetoron• Auoclatlon onr UO 
aad there are about a doaeo llldepeDd· 
Ut lrat, wbkh au ... toW ol abou.t 
1000 Colon 1hoj,e. 
AUTHORIT¥ 9N El\IPLOYMENl' FACI'S 
WARNS AGAINST FEDERAL 
"PROPHECIES" 
To effect a arm cootrot over these 
abcfps aacl "" to 1t that tl.t tuma ot 
tbe &lft&mt.Dl &J't earor~d ll a rather 
cumcult tuir. Thonaada or wo~kua, 
w-bo nta:ratd to work. D.6Yer beloDied 
!l:New Yort.- Tbat the opUmlltJe 
••prol)boales'• by Pre-sident Jt6oTer aa4 
Seeretary of LA'bor Xbvla conternla.c 
the Jaauaey trend ot · emplormeot 
lacked autDcltnt bub; that tho Fe-d· 
eral Du~eatt of Labor StattatJc:i Ia. 
eoUtttlac U• 
""to tbt UoiQn·btrore and ba·n DO know· 
led10 u t~ tho mtanloc of contract· 
ual relallonsblp betwteo. emplorer aud 
tbe Ooloa. To enll&ht.en tht.m on tbll 
aobJect and to acquaint them with tbo 
procedure or tha Ualoo machinery wiU 
Hqulrt: a lot of alreaooua work Oll oar 
part. The pe...oaael of t.he Anoela· 
tiona tl llkowlae new and. loaxperJ· 
·en t-ed ln- t.be admlnlttraUoo of a JOint 
macblaery, onder tlle collectiTO ·~~ 
· ment. Tble makes our task of adJu•t.-
tns compl.alnta more dJmcult tb:~.D 
eYer. We al..a.o bare the proble-m ot 
•e_lecltnc an tmparttal Chairman • . 
. To cope with this 1ltuatlon,• we •·Ul 
Deed the actlfe aod .,b9lthunc<l co-
, operation or tfllry factor tn the Joint 
so.afd-cJoaltmake.r.s llDd OreJutmniu:n 
aUk.t. With luch coope_rallon. we 
bope to be able to etU.blbb our Ualon 
on ll atrong and eolld rootlnc. 
Uoder the t,wadln~ of Good and Wet· 
fare. Brother Leventhal of LOea1 No. 
17, ealla tbe auenuon or tho Ooard to 
t ho raet that tho prcaent · unemploy· 
ment tltuaUOn .bas create<l a lot or dJ• 
aatlaractSoo amonc our membera and 
hat cauaed the workcrt, In a larao 
number .or tbope. to eater uno colha· 
sJQo wttb tbelr emptorel"$. Aceorcllnl 
to hla opinion, the omce b Dol '1Utl1· 
ct.,aur alert' and not lliKre.tiYI 
t!DOU.Ib Ill tbc earorcemtot or UniOn 
atauda.rda. Uc atatet alao that tba 
prcvalll.oc acoUrnentl amoos a aub-
atanllal portico ot our membtnblp l.a 
that the repretent&tlTta of the Amel" 
lean AlaOC!IatloD era encoun&IIDg tho 
apr~ad or the pleco work •retell' 
'Tbla cnatH a ~n1 unht11llb7 lit11· 
atloo tor our ' Union. Ho su;see:ll 
therefore Uu&t a -Shop Chilrmea'a 
meetlnc be CaHed, a• aoou aa posslblr, 
tn order to dlteu.a1 with. them our ID· 
du1trlal problems and explain to them 
tbe true 901lll<>n ~f the Ualon. Tblt, 
t.o his oploloa, wlU ro•he tbelr t-plrlt 
ancl wiU encouraco the active t!lomonl• 
~ tf) tn(Jrt: al{,;res,tveneu. Jh •ux.-:esta 
ahto th~t tho bu.tlnCiu a.unta be In· 
1trurted t~ek up on an ehope, 
that work Satur.Jayt, and mAke an et• · 
tort to plue a.ddllloaal wOTkers. which 
would relltTe the anempk»ymtat 11tu· 
allna (.'Oittldcrrably. 
Oeltcati Student a.dda to ~en· 
t hai'• rtmuU, that tho JolAt BOard 
by Itt failure to rte1tabll1b the 0~ 
l"nlutiQII Department Ia JoopUdlzlnl 
the l.a.du.11r7, whlcb wtll nlect upon 
our orcanla&Uon •• a whole. ID hi• 
opinion. the Or«anlaaUou Dcpartmcrit 
mutt be r\!ettabH•hed trltbout ( e.lar. 
f'\tn It the Joint Uoard htt to borrow 
1110 DUf fclr IIHII purppt~e. 
A l~lll(lhy cllttt Ul!tlon f!PIIUt'l In 
wbli h Jlrttlbf!t~t Jl(Kbmaa, Utller. 
ftgunt. bas Iuken a backw:n:d atep 
by oYtr·rldloc tbe States which I n 
tbe past haYt aupplltd It with tm· 
ployment data : that the Bureau bas 
re.tuud to Dla'kl! known the detaned 
ftcurH on whltb tht optlmtstlc: 1ta.t• 
mi nt• we~ based : and that aue:b 
statements ml1ht aet the ec:oaomtc 
machinery ~rloua.tr tmt or Jt:&r, are 
criUclllnJ ·made by :).1118 MMy Van 
KlH<:1t In an artltle In tbe Mar-eb f• 
t ue or the American Labor Leciala· 
lion Review. Ju•~ubltsbcd by tbt 
American As•~lntlon tor Labor Lt:fs. 
latton, Xew York Cll1. 
llllss Van" Klee'h, who waa nJIJ)oiDt · 
ed by Herbert lloover Jn 19!1 on a 
c:ommln.. 10 lmp"'te f filploymen t 
ttallflllea ami Inter waa &eleeted' by 
the .Atner.tc:ln Statbtlcal Astodatlon 
u.s c:halrmaa or lt.s eommlttee on lOY• 
ernmental labor •tattl tlc$o Is Director 
ot lnduatrlnl Studl<':~t ot U14! Jtu"sell 
Sage }"'oundallon. • · 
-rhe se:rlou• a.speoet oc the altui . 
tfon," :'olls.s Van Rlcec:lc observc•j" "I• 
that theJJ.e. ft- urH are beln,; uHd to 
to~(Ut condlllons of ~mp1oTment. to 
d.eelarc that 1he llde bQ turned and 
that conditions will rapldlr JmproT<I 
...:Or that eoodltlona wJII P'QW wone. 
Mu1 ol,htr raetors mutt be taken Into 
conJ~IderaUon before even a ~)larded 
propbter can be made. Eot"'Uta&in« 
etattmeats bMed on dlaeouractn« ta.cte 
D1&1 aet tho t..>eonOmlc: machinery nrt· 
ou&Jy ot or Jnr:• 
Min Van Kleeck al10 point• out 
the clanc~r or .. the maulog of •J.atl• 
1,;1ee," lnlte:td or the "publlcatlon o1 
their dtt&lta. ••Tbe: pufP9M ot em .. 
pJormerit slal111Uca ts to •how wb'tre 
the dancer apota are~ leOKTaphlcallJ" · 
or ladu•nrlally. A pe:rceata~e lne:rease 
for' tbe wbo•e montry aDd for all 
branches of tnduJiry, a nnouneed b)" 
the Secretary of Labor i.nd tbe Prest· 
dent. Is or couru encouraclnl. But. 
wb&t Is netde4 u a bl.al• tor wl11e 
act ion OD' tbe part of . leader• ln In· 
SUPPORT FOR GRIFFIN 
BILL 
The American CI•JI ~.Jbe~llca U~?loa 
teuL repreaentatlna to Wublnctou, 
D. C.. to aPpear Mfore the Jlou~e 
Committee on Jmm11Tat5on In bebal:t 
ol tho Grlllln bill Oil March II. -
T bla bill, tn~plred b1 tho adnrae 
dec laton of I be, U. s. Supreme Court 
Ia tho Roslka Sc.hwlmmer cue. would 
forbid Daturallutlo1l autbor1tJu to 
make con~elenUoua -oi,Jocllona to war 
a bAr to rltlaentblp In the U~lted 
Sl&lu. 
clut.rl&l and naaa.dal aJraln 11 bow 
tbe manlnc ta made up and to what 
extent wlLbla It are round u.a aad 
'tndu.nrta lA ,.,bleb emploJ'"IM•t ~ 
below December and out or 11no"w1Ur 
,bat would be Called a n_orma~l Jan-
""" ·" 
.. In lhe l"t'C'tnt Nnlronray between 
the Wa•hlngton Jlgu~s 11nd tho.. New , 
\'ork State data," Mlu Van Kleed: 
dladotea, '"t.btrl tame to Ucbt f or the 
ftrst time the tac;t thmt within the last 
few weeb tho t""et'leral BurtOtU of 
Labor Statbtlca undertook w' eecun 
weeklr lnalead of monthly reporlt and 
tent qua.eUonnalros to all tbe etltab-
Jiabment.l ou tbe Federal ll.lt wbldl 
had hitherto reported exctdt.ett to 
their own atntc bu~aus. In at leaat 
one of tbt reporting Jltatte. and per-
CIVIL UBERTIES UNION 
A S S A I L S THE AllEN 
REGISTRATION BILL 
The Amerlelln Clv·u Llberues UniOn. 
b.. jut Issued a pompbltl attack· 
lng the allen rO;istratlon bll1t now 
pend ing In COngreu , t.baractcrblog 
tbelr propoul 11 ··a monstrous IT&+ 
tem of ~pSonu:e." 
Tho bill, . whlc:h are or two types, 
ODS CIJihag tor voluntary. the Olher 
for compul&orr re~l.nrotlon. ·are espe-
claUy 1\'appor-tcd by 1 ho Ocp.·utment 
of Labor. 
The Union pntitu.1aTb' condema. 
the Introduction or the voluntarr re-,. 
l:stratlon blllt~ All so mueh c:amou· 
ft.ace-.~ YOlunlarr recJttratJoa. 
clearly would not ;u:compli.!sb the reo 
Labor alm~. 
i ult it wbfeh the OepartmtDt: or 
. Pohttlo& out th13t the recS..tnUoD 
ot aUeoJ wouM be a menace to tbo 
Uberty or citizen• aa well, alnee It 
wol\kl open tbo way to th~lr tf!#i.&-
t.raUon, the pmmpblet rontlnuu to 
condemn the propo11ed measures on 
the .crouotl that tber would lead to 
conatant "-JatilnkJaUon of ovr allen 
population oC 7.000,000 people, to 
1blaekmatl and enortlon, to addiUoq_al 
lawi~Nacu and taw enakto, and to 
a molllpUcatlon or J)t'tt)' e&aea in our 
courte. 
MRS. M~Y DENNETJ"S 
CONVICTION REVERSED 
Tbt ~nYictlon of Mr1. )tary De-n· 
nett In a F'ederat Court Jo Brooklyn. 
on tba ebargo or ' 'lollltln# tho law 
ll.IOIO.Il sending ob•cedi mau'e:J. 
tbrouch the mall•. w:at renned on 
MaTch 3. bf lhe Clreult Court or AP· 
peal1. 
'·Tao Sex Side o! Llle, .. Ia tbe IItle 
ot the pamphlet eontaloln& tho matter 
complained .of. It bad beGn clreulated 
tbrouab the OlAlla ror ten reart, wltb 
tbo •r 4onemenu ot phr•letan•, ct~r11• 
tne.n and tho Y.M.C.A. a nd . Y.W.Q;A., 
l"hCD Mn. Dcm~ell waa Indict ed In 
December uu. 
The opinion rc:ver~tln~ oonvlc:don 
••• wrllton by Jud ~o A. :-1. uafid. 
and t-.Jneurrc!d tn by Judce Tbomu 
w. S w&D aad Jud&t llarriea Clj.ast. 
1 
lollu Van KJHCk dt<lar•• that "I( 
lbe Federal BarMu I• to repu.dlatt lta 
plan or cooperation with tbo 1tat ... 
10 that "labll.tbmeota mutt tna'-t r• 
port$ to two conrament asene-111 111· 
1h.•ad ot one, a backward atep baa boell 
taken.'' 
Ia dlteual.ac the dlu,reement be-
tween the Federal and · State report• . 
the pOtat.a out that "'of tbt 12.000 m&ll· 
utacturlnl' e&labUabmentt on tho ,Ftd· 
Clral Uurea'u•a monthly lilt, ool.r 1,000 
rtspondfd, to Wublnc-to'D'I appeal tor 
wee-~ly data. It It a poulbte u.ump-
tlon i'hat, .beeauae or the apl)tala trOm 
the Jo"'flleral Gonrnment to la.duat.ry 
to kMp aolnc, the emplo.rera llktiJ' 
to reaJPQnd mo11t pro"mptly to ao apo • 
Pt&l Cor data OA cmplo.rmeat would 
be lbOM b.aTIDJ; & 1 c:ioct report. lo 
make." Thill Js aupported by the Fed· 
era.l emplo.rmcnt ft&urea ror the moDth 
endlnc Jaauart 15, Yhtch "'sbow d• 
c:rea.Ht or 1.1 per cent In employment 
ta manutllcturlng and a.G per cent lm 
aU lt~duatrlea repc)rUnc. 
DANCE RECITAL AT 
WASHINGTON IRVING 
HIGH SCHOOL 
Peop1a'a Symphony Concerts•• Cbam· 
bfr Music. Countt, .. announce a danee 
reelt:t.1 for Frldny o'·c nlng, ~larch 21, 
at S: lG P. lf. at the Wa'llblnrton lnloc 
JUgh 5ehool, Munlelpal Audlto.rlum. 
U tb Street anll lrvlo.c Jllo,c~. Tbe 
artlstt apoeartnc tbst eYtnlnc w111 be 
~to:;rtba Craham 1nd her donee 1roup. 
RAYON -W~RKERS OUT; _-
BOSSES BREAK PLEDGE 
Ellubethtqn, Tenn.-On;aabed tu• 
tile workers at the Bemberc a nd Olaza .. 
utoft' :ayo~ ptanhl ccued work be-
cause or Ylctlmlntlon an4.. broken 
pte<~&oo. 
They have be~n tnjoio&d llDd their 
pleketa hafe been p.!l bOmbed br ctep. 
uty aherllh. 
The fttll atrlke, ht..l t year. w .. 
eau.aed by low W&l~••d poor work· 
lnc - c:ondiUon.~t. Ttie ~econd ttrlke 
wu forced on empto.ye~s wbt D • the 
asatiase.ment brok ' tbelr ~aareeateDt.. .. 
and the pre&t!Dt alrike hu the tame 
backr:round. 
' . Tbe maoa.s:ement proml1ed. that the 
worlcera• union would not be 1oler-
rered wltb, but a · c:omnany '1uolo,O.:' 
ba,· bee n aet up. 
Under the u:r~men" that aettJed. 
tho~~ · ttrlko there wns to ~o no 
orilll[arloo work carried 011 lA the 
plants. Tbe per.onntl department ot 
tho mtnp. under iho leadertbfp of 
E. 'P. WUton. the employ~ declu'e. 
''baa roreed on the worke~. aca.IA.t 
their wt11-a1 an honet t count or tbe 
vote wHI ahow- ra co'mpa oy •uoloD,• 
known &a tbe Dembe':&. and Glaoutotl 
plan.'' . · I · 
·Tho w~rkerM demnnd abolltlon of 
lhe rake "·unloo•• .and recoxultlon OC: 
the United TelliiE! Workers. "'Tbla 
will be the only meun• or lnturlnc 
lnduAttlai peac~' aod Jwttlce tO wort• 
ers, the ~ communlly. and ihe com· 
p:~n)·." ••mptot\'• e~lt·. 
Two Weeks 1-n Local 10 
•t SAMUEL I'!IILMUTTIII, Mar. 
' The Prnent Condlllon of Untrn• 
plorment AI It ""•eta tht Cutter• 
Wbea COD!fid.erlu& tbe 1U.Itf'mttU re· 
· cent1r tn!it.le. 1'J ~e-crel*ry ot L.abur 
._ olai'IMIII-J. JJa,·is with . refet lncO ld th4t 
pr ... nl co11dlllon ol ua!employm~nl IQ 
thl• t'OIIDtrr. namely th"t there aro 
tbrH ntllllou workert out of work at 
pntMat. It Is aoaasln1 to oble"t \b11t 
t.bta dreadful tltultoa bN DOt peae· 
lftttd. thlt par& or tbt Lldlu' U.r· 
meat ladua.Lry to tbe es.ttal lbat ll 
h .. In the: more t.Jtc Ja.duttrlu or 
tllt Uoltf'd Statf'S lo ceoerat and of 
New York S tate Ia c-rdcatu. At 
leu c, u far as the- rutt.tr'• t.tatt Ia 
eot~('tt"ned. wbUe tllere are a few C':Ul• 
ten Idle en.rr here aaa tbtrt, ll mar 
be uld ~rood t.bt- sbadow oC doubt 
tlJat from 90 to 9!i per c.eat of tbt 
cuuert are now emplo7td at Ct~ll tlmo. · 
Aa a rnatter of tael. we ftnd houtt:t 
tbal han dooe Yery little work In tbt 
palM. few montbs tbat aro lod:a)' not 
only worlfiu,; a re1ular On dar week. 
bu t a lw OYetllme. 
* It appe.an tbal the dru s· trade In 
p~rtlcular Is now bq:ln.aiDf 16 .:tt 
Jato Ita tf'SUiar sutde and more ·cut· 
tttl a~ g r.utua.lly ;:olt13 b:u::k to w6rk. 
1l ab.ould be boroe to mind chat lbt 
aeuon or the dreu trade In muat 
t uea latta oatil a bout U.e J'tqlnn.laK" 
of ,..,.. so lba t lbt c.auera may to 
eoaae dtp-eto fe-el cnll~ that lltt 
tpe<:tre o[ unempl07111MI'IL wbtc:b II 
hauollnc evuy other uaft wltbla tbt 
cloak aad drest loduatr)' bu not c:ut 
Ut t b adow UfiOn tbeln. 
Offtee . Very Busy Calling 
Shop Meeting• ,..,;. 
Th~ recent ttrlke In lhe dr~•~ In· 
dUJttry, u~~ a~Hlemeol of wb.lcb ••• 
re:tcb.,d o~ the- ittll uf l'""bruary. U 30, 
t nlmlo!lfN tu the lilgnJug Ull or au 
agretment with the different latsocla· 
t ton! .ettfnt; forth proThlions tor the 
enCorc~:ntat or uulon <'OndiUons. euc:h 
&I lbe torty·bour wttlr. lncr.;a.- of 
wa,es. etc. 
Tb~ offtce I$ b6w buay ulllac' rrut 
. . ...... ,.. Of ' thop •eetiDII .... , . for 
the purpooe of ascertalalna · -•titer 
<Pt nut the furt1·bour wwk la belna 
obMrit:d. It b a mauer oc common 
knowltdae that prior '" tbt Mtll .. 
mtnt or I he tef'ent elrlkt. tbe ma~QrSI~ 
Ol lht llllDIOYt rt ODII'atd lbtlr tbOP.I 
oa a ba•l• or ton y .tour ·boun a wH k 
and more: 10 that I he hlY•UcaUon 1 
btloc tooduc:ttd ' b y -• .._.. or abop 
t:a"'lap and otbtf mttlCHit art ,.,, 
Impor tant. Of tbt maJority of tti ... 
ea.Ha It e:an be u ld wltluna.l qualtSU.. 
tloo tM.l tlle tony-llour wHk llu beft 
tllfOr«d. aad , w be.,..w-er U tre b 
.,ound for •••Pedloc tha t Ollie -tf'na 
of tbe aa:retaa.eot La btiD• llolaled, 
eomplafau are ftled • •• da.l7 • c:tt'd 
.,. .. 
Tollowlnc the driTe eooducted b7 
Loeat 10 on 'Waabt~o~oo't Bfn.bday, 
w'bta onr 10& euuers COY.red tbt 
~rarment eenter tor lbe porpou of. ap. 
pret~ndlu r Ylolatou. eomt nry In• 
tere-~t1n1 ~•e• came 10 llgbl, of wbleb 
tho follo.wlnc It typ ical: 
The arru of T. Klipatelo emplo7e 
· tour c:u tttr.t. The omca ncehed a 
c:omplahu thal lillie c:ultr,-. we.re a.cbed: 
11lid to co to work oa W&Silla,&tott'• 
Olrtb.d:~y. A commit~a.s tbenopon 
aulcned fo tlfYii'l'ipte Uae •bop lo 
order t~ aiurtO'Io t:be tontona.eu of 
tbia '2ut~rmaUolt:"' The ton• Uptlon 
pro·wtd tbaL oae c·auu by tbt a.ame 
• OC Jo~epb Le.'·ia. wko wa~ s uppoH'd 
tn take cbarc-e or the: euttlol' depar1;__ 
m•.nt ot the a bowt mtntloot4 Ira.. I D· 
tle:u\ ot wort lnt in tbe iaatde shc>p 
ofT. Klfp~teln on W:nhlnktoa't Blrtll· 
dar. chose to ~rlorm bt.s holtd~1· 
1cuulnr function" at the tlrm of <:old· 
r h a. a l!lu~mann(acttirtr, work1n .r 
esctuAhely ior T. Kllps tet D. It w:aa 
Alto to11nd tblt the other Uaree cu i• 
tert, J,)rothers t. Utr.m:m, D. Dl:amond, 
aad N. Wilntr. workt d oa. tbe Sundar 
Collowln,; Wathln~oo'.s Blrtbda1 Ia 
the loaltle J)remi.stt of T. Klip.!Ut'ln. 
... Wbtft tbf'Se eutff'rs were som.montd 
before the EXMu.tiYe ' Board and t,tdfl-
Uloned. lhty at Ant trttil to dea r 
.... . ..... " .. tlq _..-... 
U, ... ..,_, n.,..u ... ,, IIIII 
- • lnello7 .... ---..., ,.,...,. , .. ,n-14.,. .... - ... 
I<W .. _ .. tool- .... Iller N . 
- ••llr. 111o EH<toll .. Boari , .. 
...til a I" or NIM •dl .,.. 
llrotlt.,. Ut,_.a, Dla..a4. aa4 Wll-
811", ••II• a 1 .. of IIM.to wu Ia· 
,.... ·- 1_,. Lo•l•. 
Other lnttr .. tlng e .. ee 
In addHloa'"' lo t be abon. bert are 
lwo olhtr tdit lh&l metlt tho Ja· 
ttrttr or tlle c:u.ttera.l Tbe lraa ot ' 
Lenkowe~, Bros.. tormerl7 a drtM 
boaee, ~•111 ellaacH ita lfae to 
nltl aM Jolaed tbt Jadu.atrla1 Ceall• 
ell. 'nt Local. "Dpoa IMrDioc of 
1Aakowt ll1'• a ppllcaUoa Cor membef'. 
t blp Ia tkt laduetrlal Coaocll, 11td a 
coraplalot acalalt tbta lflll to lbe d· 
Cld tbat 1be euuen Ill tbts abop wert 
reeel•lac IG~.. lutead of U S.IO • 
wwt. wb~ prtee waa 11e1. tor rile e11t· 
ltra u a rteDll ot •• aad.eJ"e!a~DI 
rutbtd betwwn Ute Olllozf ud U.t 
lndllltrlal Couodl lo. lhe. Jt':l.r ot UU. 
Tht enuera. eiKbt In number, tbe.r• 
upon r~lnd tbe 13.00 lnaeue, 
'The other e&Ae· II thai of' B. Ka,sel 
a Soo. Thl• ftrm f'Sitted tor Dl&D7 
YOilfl 1U Uar b'er • K.q:el. Aboul 6 or 
a montli• aa;o, It went out of buat· 
aen 1nd -norputted under the aboTt 
n L'me aad jolne<l the Indus trial Coon· 
tiL. Tbt lrm t hen atltomptM to to· 
ca&e a aew Nt of t.~Utrs. Local 10, 
bowner, lmme.dl::alely ftltd a com~ 
plalut aod auttftdN lo re.iostallac all 
the nutr• that wrre prnlou.str t.D• 
p~..t bt the arm or llarboT .t K>atl. 
Mltcclla~eo~o~• Cvttera Mu.1t 
AUtnd Mttting, Mo~rch 17 
A nrr hoport~nt met:tlnc of tht 
)lt~eeUaneou• Branc:.h will be held oo 
)fonda)', Marc.b 17. a t Arliogtoo Hall. 
al \,: 30 p. m. sharp. At tbls meetlu.r. 
an ' Jitnslve uport will be chen br 
?rtllltut~;:er Perlmutttr on tbe llC:thiUet 
of lbta brnne~ durin~ • Dtrlod . o! 
oeart1 lhr~ months. All cutter. art 
urstd t o au~nd tb1t meetln'" wttbout 
ta ll. The St.OO ftne tor aon··aUtnd· 
ance wiH be atrictJy enforced. 
Cutttrt Urged To Attc n~ Our 
_ Annual • Enterta inment 4 Ball 
A·tfde from the routine worlr. tbat 





A a .. &TINQ 0~ TH& • 
MIICILLANIOUI DIVI810N 
w ill IN htl4 
Mondtfr, Much 17, 1930 
.. •t . 
Arll"gton Halt · II lt. Marka ~-
8t 7!10 P . lll. M~, 
Conte"' Muoc Atu ... Thlo Moot! ... 
Wlthoon ~•II - A ~~~ .. of 11.00 
for No,...Att.Marte4 Wilt .. 
l trklly &•f......tl 
"<. 
..._ tM to .... laalloa o1 to•Diolal., 
ete.~ U.t oAct ll.u DOW c:o•~tM Lb• 
a.rrUp:IMata tor oor AAaual Eateflo 
toiDmODt an4 S.ll, • llttll will bo lltl4 
tblt rtar on. 8aturU1 al&bt,'"'"warcll 
:.•. a t tbt ..., #fl Club, :n West 1lr4 
s'trott, N. Y. C. • 
In tbt , .. ,. tbal laue e1apae4. adoe. 
tbH41 annual ·•attttalomenu wero 
, IDa UIUfltecl by OUt Loeal, l.bty bavf 
btcoate a maUet ()( C:T•l beueat to 
tb• mao; cu.ttert w'lo b.appeo to b<t ... 
la aNd ot ftuDdal ualttaaee: Tbt 
p~•·of l.btM entutAlo ..DUllt.a are 
pul a way u a eperlal tuad tor tbe a iel 
of attety ., .. btn. Ja colas: on .r our 
tetOtth-. h. wUl M fouod. tbat thou·· 
uDda o r dolta,.. bau bee"D doa.at t':Cl 
to mtrabere wbo wert obllcecl btca•se 
ot GuiK'tal dlatre.s to anU tbt:m• 
Mh'u of U•l• rtUtl tuacl. lD Ylt • 
of tblt. Lbt membtn a t larce wm 
rt:tdlly reaHte tbt lwportao.ee o r the-n 
alralra. 
Oat of lbt t hief attractloo.J of the 
com los ball will be tbe · Pleadll~y 0,. 
cbeatn .• and the cutten, lhe.lr wlYt~ 
or awtctbearta wUl once more be a ble 
to d:aot\ to the entranela~ melodt a nd 
rb7thm of tbl1 wood~rful band. At• 
ttotJon Ia al10 ea1tt11 to tbe fact tbat 
tbe t.eul Club lt one of t.be most.. 
epadoua bat'-. and tbt danc:e.f:'& will 
but tbt added jola. or daodoc uode:-
tbt .. Oft comfortable cooditlou. 
ENTERT AINME:NT atJd 'IJALL 
of the 
·---.-
FOR BENEFIT OF RELIEF FUND 
.SURPRISING STAR ·REVUE· 
I . 
AND PROMINENT VAUDEVILLE STARS 
SatUrday, March 29, 1930 
, I ;( • " 
T it-krb 
iu Ath•un('e: 
0 u e Dollar. 
At 1 D oo .r 
One· ,Dollar Fi fl ~. 
. ... 
'TiiE +LEVEL CLU-B 
253 WEST 73rd STREET 
New York City 
1 1\lu&ic b y 1 • 
' p l C C A D l L L Y 0 R C H E S T R A 
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